
Patients owe quarter million dollars.
!/

G)iinty hospital’s vital signs improve
By STEVE HflLUAMS 

Panpa Ncwi Staff 
There mm good newt and bad

newa at the annual meeting of 
the board of m anageri of 
Highland and McLean general 
hoapltala Tuesday 

The good newa came In 
a e v e ra l doaea. the moat 
h ea rten in g  of which wai 
revealed by new board member 
Dr M C Overton, who aald that 
"I've aeen the moat dramatic 
change In attitude of hoapital 
pvaonnel over the past three 
montha. particularly among the 
nuraing staff, since It (Highland 
General) was built A lot of 
people In town who were

skeptical about the hospital a 
abilities, especially In the 
surgical field, are coming back 
We re going to see a terrifically 
large cenaua soon "

In support of that atatement, 
G uy H a z le t t ,  h o s p i ta l  
adm inistrator, revealed that 
D ecem ber's patient census 
averaged 67 patients per day. 
and for the first week of January 
averaged almost 91 patients per 
day Tuesday 's census was I IS 
patients

Hazlett also revealed that 
col lections for the first lOdayrof 
the month, although 112.000 
behind December's collections 
for the same oerlod. were

tlS.OOO ahead of November 
He estimated that "eicess 

revenues over expenses" (anew 
phrase adapted at the hoaplUI to 
describe profit) would amoifit 
to between 129.000 and C7.000

Hazlett also said the hospital's 
gross Income for December 
would amouit to approximately 
•334,900. Including 110.000 In 
"other Income." not related to 
gross patient revalues 

The bad news came from

several areas, all of them 
financial The worst oonosmed 
Highland General's water pipe 
system, which R W Sldwell. 
board president, revealed was In 
"crUtcal csndltlan"

Hazlett said he has been In 
contact with several mechanical 
consulting firms regarding the 
system. and that he'd been told a 
"facility survey" would coat 

between 18.000 and flO.OOO. and 
would take from 30 to 49 days to 
complete

He estimated coat of repairing 
or replacing the system In the 
original building at IIOO.OOO, but 
p v e  no estimate on how much 
extra might be needed to include

the hospital's newer addition In 
the project.

Sldwell had suggested a 
"ptecemeal" system of repair, 
"starting at one end of the 
system and u  we can afford It, 
continuing to the other end "

Board member Royoe Gee of 
Lefors commented that "we 
don't have any choloe In the 
matter If we're going to keep 
this facility open, the system 
will have to be repaired "

The board also was told about 
the latest status of accounts 
receivable, a bugaboo which has 
been haunting the hoapttal's 
financial cortdltlon for some 
time

Approximately 1290,000 In 
aooounta recelveabie are more 
than a year old (In other words, 
no payment on thoae accounts 
has been received In a ytm  or 
more)

The board approved a new 
laundry contract with Barger 
Lkten and Uniform Supply Co 
which calls for a 10.9 cents per 
pound clean linen weight charge 
and dal% pick-up for Highland 
McLean Is Included In the 
contract, and pick-up there will 
occur three times a week

The contract can be cancelled 
by either party with 90 days' 
prtor notice, and the price per 
po(B)d charge can also be raised

with 10 days' notka, provided 
proof can be shown tht the 
supplier's coots have risen 
ihough to Justify the Increase

In other action, the board
-  Approved payment of the 

Jan 1 payroll of 1190.479 12, and 
payment of December accounts 
amounting to |I4 1,241 17 for 
Highland and II 1,286 01 for 
McLean

-  Approved a 1190 per month 
trsnspoilatlon allowance for the 
hospital adm inistrator The 
board had previously approved 
an II cents per mile gas 
allowance for the athnlnlstra^

-  A p p ro v e d  c a p i t a l

expendlturea lotoUng HM SO for . 
a flUng oibinol, an K M  "ISM" 
ty p ew rlta r and threa new 
calculators

-  Okayod an Inovaae In ths 
m anpow er budget of the 
b u s in e s s  office for 1971 
amountlng to f7.M2.71.

Ih e  boàrd of m anofra  apant 
the flrat 19 minutas of the 
m ara th o n  session Tuesday
electing pew offloars RW 
Sldwell w ^  re-elaoted présidant 
of t h e ^ r d  for the comlng yaar.

Royce Gee la vice présidant, and 
Joël P lunk wlll serve as 
secretary • treasurer
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It’s not all downhill
Skiing began as a cross country sport, but only recently has crrws 
country made a comeback as a g(K>d way to get exercise and enjoy the 
cold weather. For Pampans, probably the closest spfit for crosscountry is 
in the Wheeler Peak Wilderness Area, about five miles from Taos, N ,M 
In Colorado, cross country trails are Uicated in Ashcroft near Aspen, at 
Berthoud Pass in Devil's Valley in Frazier, Peaceful Valley in Allen

Paiiill, Rocky Mountain Ski Tours in Pastes Park, Snow .Mountain Ranch 
in firanby, and Vista Verde in Steamboat Spnngs The two cross coun 
try practitioners above a re Jay Scott and Ellen Sawislak, who are shown 
crossing the campus of Hampshire f'ollege in Amherst, .Mass

(AP Newsfea tures photo I

By'HM PALMER 
Panpa News Staff

Subfreezing tem perature! 
have caused the doalng of ■ 
num ber of schools In the 
southeastern Panhandle But 
while the weather la no warmer 
In Pampa. local tchoola are 
operating as uwal 

Schools are ckised today In 
P a d u c a h , C larendon and 
Memphis, and a number of 
businesses In that area either 
are cloeed or have curtailed 
their fuel consumption

W ith  e a r l y  m o rn in g  
temperatures hovering around 
the 10 degree mark Tusaday, 
Lone Star Gas Co , the fuel 
supplier for the a-ea, asked the 
schools to cloae becauw of low 
pressure In the oil transport 

Let Wilcox, asslslant director 
for public relations at Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co In Amdiillo. 
said this morning that while 
"large Industrial users" have 
been asked to cirtall their 
consumption, customers In 
re s id e n tia l areas (homes, 
schools, hospltalsi will receive 
the fuel they need 

Pioneer Is the fuel supplier for 
Pampa, Amarillo, and other 
northern Panhandle locations 

"When we get Into s situation 
like we are In currently," Wilcox 
explained, "the heat load In 
residential areas Increases 
greatly We ask our large 
Industrial users to curtail their 
use They will switch to standby 
fuel, ellher fuel oil or coal or 
something like that, so we can 
use more gsa to serve our 
residential customers "

Wilcox explained that there Is 
no problem with the gss supply, 
the difficulty Is In its trsnsport 
(Jnly so much gss can be piped 
at s lime, and when reaidtxitlal

h e a t i n g  i n c r e a s e s  a s  
temperatures decrease, more of 
the supply must go to thore 
areas, while Industry reverts to 
the standby fuel

Therefore. Pampa school 
chlldiTn went to class today In 
the 20 - degree weather 
Assistant Superintendent James 
T ru s ty  s a id  the Pam pa 
Independent School District 
never, to his knowledge, has had 
a fuel supply crisis In the winter

The N a tio n a l W eather 
Service, however, predlcta a 90 
per cent chance of snow In the 
area today, and 30 per ceiX 
to n ig h t Icy  roads, not 
subfreezing temperatures, could 
cause the Pampa schoois to 
cloae

"Our procedure." Trusty said. 
"Is to make a decision before • 
a m because our first bus 
leaves at about that time We 
have to decide If the buses can 
safely run or not "

The Pampa achool syMSQi has 
dealffiated three days on the 
calendar as snow days, none 
have been used so for this year

According to an AMociated 
Press report, Suie Depotmcnl 
of H ighw ays and Public 
Transporatlon Issued hsardous 
driving warnings at 9 40 a m 
today for large portion of Texas 
due to Ice on bridges, overpaaes 
and roads

•The department sold K had 
received Iheoc advisoria from 
Its district offices

-S an  Angelo. sci||ered Ice 
on roadways

— Fort Worth, Ice on bridges 
and overpaoaes

-T yler, Ice on bridges
— Chlldreos. highways Iced

over in Foard. Klng^nd Knot 
coixilies ^ k

-W aco, sesuerad Ice on 
highways In Hill, Bosque and 
Hamilton counties

-A tlanta, completely lead 
over

-W ichita Falls, oompletaly 
iced over

-  Brownwood. aluk oovor 
throughout ares

-  Dallas. Ice cover on bridga 
a  well as loe cover on road
ways In Denton and Collin 
counties

-  Paris, Ice cover throughout 
arm

-A ustin, Ice on bridges and 
overpassa

The depsrtmerX a id  It ex
pects most of the Ice to clear 
by noon except In extreme 
North Texet and Northeast 
Texas, where Iditg oonditlans 
are expected throughout the 
day Some Improvemsnt Is ex
pected on Thursday

Bulletin
By IWe Asssetslad P rea

A group of striking Texu 
farmara threw s  blockade of 
tractors ac ro a  s Sonia Fe 
Railroad track ta lly  today In 
WcM Texas bstwsan Hale Cen
ter and Lubbock 

Hale County deputies mat 
briefly with the form as, but 
made no s r r a la  

Officers said one train, on- 
route from Amalllo to Lub
bock. was delayed f a  about an 
hour

Sanu Fe Railroad offldals 
reportedly plannad to mast 
with the fa rm as Io ta  today 

The acene of the blocked 
track wM about 40 miles north 
of Lubbock

No FBI prosecutions; ‘case too old’
WASHINGTON (AP) -  What 

the Justice Department called 
"abuses of powa and position 
by FBI officials under J Edpir 
Hoover's administration will go 
unprosecuted beesua the cases 
are too old. the department 
■ays

"There definitely would have 
been prosecuUons if the ststde 
of limitations hacki't run.' said 
Michael E Shaheen Jr , head 
of the department's Offlee of 
Profeaolonal Rasponslblllty

In s  report released Tuoday. 
the department described Hoo
ver as ■ man who routinely ac 
cepted lavish gifts and exten

sive services from subordi 
nates

The report also described 
misuses of FBI finds by the 
farmer director and his top 
sides

Attorney General Griffin B 
Bell said the abuses, uncovered 
In the investlption begin more 
than two years ago. "have cast 
a shadow over a great in
stitution and over those of Its 
officials who engaged in no 
wrongdoing whatsoever "

And he warned that while it 
may be too late to prooeciie 
any of the wrongdoers such 
mlaconikict would not be loler-

ated again
Hoover who died in 1972 at 

age 77 waa accuaed of accept 
ing goods and services that 
ranged from a front portico and 
s fish pond at his home m 
Northwest Wsshin^on to re
pairs to his stereo equipmerd 
and free tax advice from an 
FBI accointant

- " F B I  employees called upon 
to perform there services did 
not think them proper. bU felt 
compelled to fdlow orders for 
fear of loaing their Jobs or of 
arbitrary transfers or promo
tion delays." the report aald

One FBI agent, who asked

not to be Identified, u id  the 
Justice Department report 
came as no surprise

We used to hear stories like 
that he said " I was not 
that shocked (although) I'm not 
uying I would condone It " 

The only FBI official to be 
prosecuted In connection with 
the Investigation was John P 
Dunphy. a former FBI section 
chief who was fined 9900 and 
placed on probation In 1971 
after he admitted taking flOB 
worth of lumber from the FBI 
to build a bird houre 

The alleptions a^ilnst Hoo
ver and his subordlnatea are

not new But the report marks 
the first time the Justice De
partment has confirmed them 
and compiled them in one docu
ment

The Investigation was begin 
In 1975 by former Attorney 
General Edward H Levi, who 
was dlaoatlsfled with on earlier 
FBI probe Into allegillona first

made by the House Select Com 
mittec on Intelllgenoe 

The report said Hoover's 
"home a ^ la n c e s . sir condi
tioners. stereo equipment, tape

Califano (loriares ivar_

recorders, teievtsian sets and 
eiectnc wiring were arevtcad 
and repaired" by FBI cngl- 
neres Emptoyeos were
oi call nlgM and ¿ y

Smokers are the enemy

Workers reach three-year high
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

notion's unemployment rate 
(gripped from 19 percent to 14 
percent In December, Its lowest 
level In more then three years, 
the government reported today 

Tile sharp decline broke an 
dght-monUi pettsm that had 
seen the unemploymeni rate 
bounce between 19 parcert and 
7 1 percent sinoe last April 

fl(}me 480.000 Americana were 
removed from the Jobleee roils 
last month, leaving 0 9 million 
unemploysd. the low«l toUl 
■bios ths rsrsssttw ki hkc 1074 

Total smptoymsnt lost month 
roas by 4M.OOO to 82 0 mlUkm.

continuing ■ steady exponiian 
that has seen 4 1 mlllkm per
sona Join the ranks of the em
ployed In 1877

At 0 4 percent, the unemploy 
ment rate In December was 
nearly e full percenLsge poirt 
below the rate at the beginning 
of 1877, when 7 2 peroenl of the 
labor force wee Jobleee

The leicmployment rate In 
1877 averaged 7 parceft for the 
ytm , comparing favorably with 
a 7 7 peroeik everage In 1878 
and an average of 8 9 peroenl 
ki 1871

The etae of the drop In the 
Joblaae rale at the ymr'a end

wee somewhat of a surprise to 
most government economlsU, 
who expected only ■ slight de
cline In the figures

The big drop also put the Job
less rate In line with Prealdenl 
Carter's goal to reduce isiem- 
ploymcnt to the 0 9 ' percent 
range Mter his first year In of
fice

However, most economic 
forecasts for 1971 Indicate that 
firther decUnss will be slow In 
comkif and that there may be 
some kictcsse later ki the year 
If economic growth fsUa off 
rfiarply,^ The Oommeroe De
partment predicted earlier tMe

week that unemploymcnl would 
decline only to about 19 per
cent In 1870

Carter hee propoeed ■ |29 Ml 
lion tax cut package to atlmu- 
lote the economy end ateo le 
expected to call for xomc ex
pansion In existing JotxresUon 
programs

While a Jobless rate of 04 
percent Is still high by Malort- 
cal standards, the Dscember 
figure was the lowest sbioe (hs 
tober 1874 whan it was 11 per* 
cent and was dbnbbig to a 
peak of 8 1 poroenl In the 1874- 
79 rocesslan

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Declaring that 
c ig a re tte  smoking Is "slow-motlon 
sulddc,” Health. Education and Welfare 
SecreUry Joseph A. Callfano Jr today 
isiveiled the government's most ambitious 
effort yet to help the natlon'e 94 million 
emokers quit the habit 

The p lanki of Callfono'e cam palfi 
Include new warning labelaon Mrth-control 
pille. a poeelble Increaae In the federal 
rxeiae Ux on dptnUrn. a propooed ban on 
■noklng kt oomnwclal Mrcraft and a call 
for smoking reilrtcUons In all government 
bid Idbigs and public plaoa 

He also annoieioed the creation of a new 
Office on Smoking and Haqlth. wMdi will 
oversoe the program Thecampalpi wtllfae 
backad by 6 2  mllUon ki 1978, more than 
double the current spending level for anti- 
amokkig programs

Csllfsno. a heavy smoker himself until 
kicking the habb bi 1879, announoaddeta lie 
of the anU «noklni program on the I4lh 
anniverary  of the now-famous sirgson 
general's report on srooklng and health 

He preeenled an oidUneof the program ki 
remarks prepared for addrsee to the Nâ  
tlonsl Iniers gency Council on Smoking and

Health, a federally ^Mnsored group Ihot 
has declared this National Education Week 
on Smoking

Since the surgeon general's report waa 
laaue In 1894, an eedmaied 30 million 
Americans have slopped smoking 

The report and nine updetae have shown 
that d p re t te e  ore reeponstble for 329.000 
premature deaths each y a r .  Including at 
least 00 percent of the 10.000 deaths from 
lisif cancer Health offlclsli wy smoking 
can cause coronary heart disease, 
emphysena end chronic bronchltla 

"So the evidence of 14 y e a s  cannotbe 
l#iored," Caltfano Mid "Smoking rulne 
health Smoking kllla "

Announcement of the antlsmoklng 
program comet on the 14th annlvcraary of 
the now-famoui a i r g m  general's report 
on amokkig and haakh Mwe Its Issue ki 
19M. an sstlmated SO million Aznarlcans 
have stopped smoking 

That r t ^  and nine updates have shown 
that d p re l ta s  srs rsspimlble for 61.800 
prematura daothe each y a r ,  bichidlng at 
least 80 percent of the M.OOO dsnths from 
ksig a n c e r  H aliti oflldnla a y  smokkig 
can cause coronary heart d ia a s a ,

emphyeeme and chronic brondilUs 
Callfano planned to outline Me program 

today ki an addrea  to the National Inter- 
■geocy Coundl on Smoking and Health, a 
federally sponwred group that h a  
declared this Notional Education Wsek on 
Smoking

(ki Tusadsy, the Tbbacoo InalHute held ■ 
new a c o n fe re n c e  to  s l ts c k  iho 
fovernm ent'e  now cam pelp  wHhoul 
welting to find o il what H Involved

The head of the lobbying poup said there 
was nothing Callfano oould tell the public 
that k doan’t alrea^ know. He sMd tin 
kwUtulc ala makitabii Uat no one las 
proved amokkig Is hsaardeus to heoldi 

WUIIam P. Dwyer, «  iMtiUltc vies 
praldcnt, char^  Géllfane hm "» 
pndilbttlanlat mentality” Mdwisuslag Ms 
puMic powa "In pursuit of a prlrais 
hobby"

Callfsno. 48. amolad f a  a  years latU 
October 1871, whsn kli a n  salad hkn to 
qidt M a btriKay gift GMltea, u fa  
■notad three pecks ■ dsy M t a t  pohM. 
Mtended ■ smoking esM itkn eeeras le 
help ovsreemo the hebtt.
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself arsd all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endawed by their Creotar, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

^  To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the greatmoral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address oil communications to The Pampo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce In whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

J'ederal deficit: 
no end iri sight L

IN WASHINGTON
Martha Angle and 
Robert Walters

Money that walks
By Vlartha .'kiiRic and Knbert Walters

WASHIN(iT()N (,VF;Ai I t’s called "walking around 
money” and it s one of the most unsavory aspects of 
American politics. Yet vast amounts of cash continue to be 
distributed throughout the country in the days immedi
ately preceding every major election

Party officials and candidates anxious for victory at the 
polls dole out hundreds of thousands perhaps millions 
of dollars to ward leaders, precinct captains apd chairmen 
of neighborhood political clubs. '  '  \

Some of the funds are used for legitimate election day 
expenses such as operating telephone banks to get out the 
vote, paying drivers and baby-sitters, printing sample 
ballots and hiring poll watchers

But much of the money goes for what can only be 
described as buying votes. In the most extreme cases, $5 
bills or pints of whiskey are distributed to compliant but 
improverishêd voters.

In other instances, precinct or ward leaders who.se 
palms have been greased can empty out nursing homes for 
the elderly and low-income housing projects, hauling their 
residents to the polls in whol .sale lots for straight- 
balloting.

It's virtually impossible to ascertain how much money is 
allocated for election day activities, legitimate and 
otherwise, because the sordid detail« are seldom discussed 
by the politicians involved.

But in a rare moment of candor, the “ Regular 
Democratic Organization” of Hudson County, N.J., once 
one of the nation’s most powerful political machines, 
disclosed the scope of its operations in connection with the 
1972 elections.

After most of its leaders had been indicted or convicted 
on federal criminal charges, the New .lersey politicians 
apparently were so anxious to remain on the right side of 
the law that they filed an official report reveahng that 
$43.000 ui cash had been .spent jn  only one county on one 
day

In .Jersey City, $18,500 was spread among six wards for 
“election day poll watchers expenses.” Another $5,000 
went to Bayonne. $6,.300 flowed through the streets of North 
Bergen, ,$2,400 was distributed in Hoboken and other 
communities received smaller allocations.
! In a more recent case, Bruce Bradley, an unsuccessful 
candidate in M aryland’s 1976 Democratic senatorial ■* 
primary, filed a formal complaint with the Federal 
Election Commi-ssion ( EEC ), questioning the expenditure 
of $39.900 from the treasury of an opponent’s political 
committee.

Seventeen neighborhood political clubs in Baltimore 
each received payments, in amounts ranging from $1,000 
to $5.000, during the week immediately prior to the election 
for what was de.scribed only as “ ballots and canvassing” 
or “ballots and campaigning” on behalf of Sen. Paul 
Sarbanes. D-Md., winner of both the primary and general 
election.

Instead of investigating the disposition of those funds, 
the FEC adopted a narrow, bureaucratic approach to the 
problem, seeking only to have each political club formally 
register as a campaign committee and officially report 
receipt and disbursement of the money.

Even that wasn't easy. From April through October of 
last year, the F'EC officials were despatched to Baltimore 
to help the clubs fill out the required federal forms.

But at least six clubs .still haven’t reported. In another 
case a club filed an incorrect report and the FEC tried in 
vain to reach its leader, then noted that "we were advised 
m a ' telephone mes.sage left by an attorney that the 
chairman .. was serving a sentence at the federal prisión 
in l.ewisburg. P a .”

The FEC .says it now is considering filing civil suits 
against the delinquents. But that half-measure hardly 
compensates for the fact that the agency supposedly in 
charge of monitoring compliance with federal election 
laws has just walked away from an opportunity to fully 
investigate one of the country’s most notorious campaign 
practices.
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Don t took now. bu t th é fê  g o e s  PROFIT'!’

ALMANAC’S

Q&A
Can you keep up with the 
Joneses'' Match up the en
te rta in m e n t p e rso n a lity  
with his/her birthplace.
1. Carolyn Jones
2. Shirley Jones
3. Jack Jones
4. Tom Jones
5. Jennifer Jones 
(a)Hollywood, Calif 
ibiTulsa, ükla.
(ciSmithtown, Pa,
(d) Amarillo, Texas
(e) Pontypridd, Wales

sh :4v\ s \ v

(q; Ç(a) K B )  tO )  2 (p, ¡

Onoe a p in . tt It (tint (or the anmuü guetalni 
p m e : H ow larp «tu the federal deficit be? 
T here la one abeoiuteiy certain anawer,; 

Outrapouaiy larp.^ "
However, auch an eatlmale lacha the pinpoint 

accuracy ao eaaentlal to InUlUpnt planning. 
The pvem m ent'a attitude aeema to be, “What 
are a few bUUon doUara among (rienda? Why 
apllt haira over |  mere |10 bUUon?"

For example, the adminlatratlon In July 
forecaat that Uw apendlng for flacal ItTI would 
be IM2.I bUllon; reoelpU would be 1401.4 blliloa 
The deficit would be P l  .S blllloa

Ckmgreaa hi September aald apendlng would 
be I4S0.S billion, reoelpta would be tSB7 billion 
and the deficit would be P l  .3 bUUon.

The t4 bUllon difference on both the reoelpta 
and expendlturea aldea was duchen feed next to 
^lending mlacalculatlona during flacal 1977. 
When thie budget was originally proponed, the 
defidt waa pegged at at |0B blllloa The adual 
deficit at the end of the year w u  94S blllloa

Reoelpta were underatated by P  billion 
(mainly becauae of the withdrawal of the PO 
rebate scheme). Outlayn were overstated by IIS 
billion. About one-third of that 115 billion 
reflected withdrawal of the rebate.

Over a period of a yoar and a half, there were 
shortfalls In spending by various government 

; departments amouiting to about flO billion for 
flacal 1977. Consistently, departments of the 
bureaucracy were overestimating their 
spending . Maybe they were providing 
ttemaelvea with a cuahioa lest somebody start 
to tighten belts Or maybe they just didn’t know 
what they were doing

As apendlng durtfaUs b ep n  constituting 2 to 
2.5 percent of spending, the Council of 
Economic Advisers started fretting that a 
vacuum of this m ap itu d e  might cauae 
unemployment. Quick! Do something! Spend! 
Plug that hole! This kind of mentality could, of 
course, lead to even worse problems than we 
already have.

Such Insanity also makes It impossible for 
corporations, capital market participants and

others to make intdUgent «tlm ales at such 
th b ip  u  bitcreat rate trends. If you don't know 
how much the deficit might be, )s>u don't know 
how much the Traaniry will try to suck out of 
the market and thus it's pretty hard to figure 
Interest rates. (It's bod enough whenyou have a 
pretty good Idea what the vaiiabiesare.)

Now -  shortfalls or no economists are 
trying to estimate what the deficit for (local I P t  
will he. Again, one thing la certain; It will be 
substantially higher than 1977’s — when 
logically It should be subatantially lesa.

Merrill Lynch Ecfwmlcs p e p  the 1971 flacal 
deficit at P4JbUlloa

Professor Idurray Wddenbaum of the Center 
for th e  Study of American Business, 
Washington University, St. Louis, p e p  It at |55 
billion. For flacal 1979, Weldenbaum looks at It 
two different ways: If there is a tax cut of $15 
bUllon to 920 bUllon, the defidt will be 950 
billion. If not, it will be 922 billion.

Raymond Jallow of UnltfedCallfornla Bank 
in Los Angeles estimates that the defidt for 
calendar year 1979 -  not the flacal year — will 
be a staggering T5 blUloa Jallow expeds a 
very alack economy the first part of 1979, with 
the aovemment frantically tr^ng  to sUmulate 
the economy to prop up the sag.

If JaHow's scenario evmtuates, the five - year 
deficit for 1974 through 1971 would be an 
horrendous 9254.9 bUllon

For the years 1900-1973, the cumulaUve defidt 
was 949.5 billion. For 1964-1969, tt waa 923.5 
bUllon.

And Uiat means the Federal Reserve will 
have to print more nxmey to cover these defidts 
— and Inflation will mount and motiit a n d , 
moult and MOUNT. Finally, inflation will 
reach the point that the cpsum er will close her 
purse, and a recession will ensue.

And the government wlU then start the whole 
process all over a p In  by accumulating defidts 
to allegedly battle uienployment. BATTLE 
unemployment? It CREATES uiemployment. 
But the government doesn’t  yet uiiderstand 
that. It doesn't even know how much It's likely 
to spend in a year.

,An(J SO what if the farmers are upset, big d e a l.”

In the shadows WEDNESDAY

^ a r b s
If the federal government cannot solve its own 

problem s, or even ensure that its own 
bureaucratic agendes abide by the law, what 
chance has it of solving the more remote and far 
more complex problems of society?

We were set off on this train of thought by an 
item In the ctrrent issue of Editor and Publisher 
m apzlne citing Uie failure of Ute ao - called 
Sunshine Law to solve the problem of secrecy in 
pvernment.

According to E&P. a report by the Library of 
Congress to a Senate Government Affairs 
subcommittee charged that during the first six 
months of the new "Government in the Sinshine 
Law” more than half of federal agency meetings 
remained closed to the press and public, the

majority of them in defiance of the law's 
stipulations

Apparently, our overseers in Washington obey 
or ignore the law as the fancy strikes them.

Of course, the law does provide for exceptions 
when governmental meetings may be held If 
secrecy and the proceedings withheld from the 
public — in mattersof national security, finandal 
confidentiality, personal privacy, and the like — 
10 categories of exceptions, In all. However, as 
pointed out by EJeP, that falls to account for the 
frequency of secret meetings during the six > 
month period reported on by the Library of 
Congress Spedfically:

-  Of 1,003 meetings conducted during the first 
six months of the law, 527 were closed

If it Fit2

B> PHIL PASTOHFT
Don’t tell the boss what 

you think of him ; what the 
poor fellow imagines you 
think is probably much 
worse than anything you 
could concoct.

Spending the holidays is' 
what too many of us devote 
the entire season to.

The Baby New »Year 
CQines in wearing only a 
diaper and a tall hat, and the 
IRS will get those, too, be
fore the year is out.

'Cl 1977. Detroit Free Press

By JIM FITZGERALD
Damn The punks have won again 

Another neighborhood store has been 
scared out of business

It's enough to make a person cry, and 
that's no exaggeration. Many customers 
cried last week when, after 46 years, the E. 
Stahl Bakery locked its front door for. good

Think about that The tears, I mean.
Retail stores are forever flopping in huge 

ihopping malls. Plastic shoe stores fade 
away overnight, to be replaced by plastic 
boutiques. No one cares.

The shoe store is part of a nationwide 
chain owned by a hohUng company which is 
part of an international cartel owned by 
two Arabs from Lebanon. The store was 
dosed becauae the profit margin was too 
small to jtatify the coat of shipping 
sneakers by escalator from Tokyo.

But the shoe store manager doesn't care 
because he's got a new job managing the 
Arm's No. 699 outlet In New Jersey. The 

-darks can stay In the old location and work 
for the boidlque which Is owned by a 
different holding company and a different 
cartel, but the same two Arabs.

Displaced customers aren't distirbed. 
They can shop at 32 other shoe stores In the 
same mall, putting their feet In hands of 
more clerks they've never aeen before and 
will never see agi In.

What's to cry about?
Cry about Stahl's bakery where there Is

The punks win
no plastic, the andent cash register won't 
ring up more than 91 at a time, and three 
generations of the same families have been 
pointing at cookies contained in wooden 
cabinets with sliding glass doors (“Boy, it 
sure smells good Inhere").

Stahl's Is on the bad side of town, where 
every strip of storefronts has missing teeth 
and every residential block has boarded 
windows or vacant lota.

Co - owner Herman Dorenkamp has been 
at Stahl's since 1949. I talked with Mm In 
Ms little shop last Thursday, but It wasn't 
easy.The phone kept ringing, and people 
kept rapping on the locked door Business 
would ha ve been good.

I listened to the 63-year-old Dorenkamp 
tell his customers -  his friends -  why he 
hss finally decided to stop selling them 
bread.

The decision was made six days earlier, 
lh a t 's  when a yoiiig m aa maybe 25 years 
old, came Into the store carrying a pistol. 
Oorenkamp's wife, Suaaa was beMnd the 
counter. The thug hit her on the side of the 
head with Ms gill, and took 975 from the old 
cash register.

"It was the seventh time In two months 
that we had to call the polloe," Dorenkamp 
said “That was enough for me I locked the 
door."

There have been hreak - ins at night. 
Qatom ers have had their pirses snatched 
In the doorway. Onoe there was a holdup 
man with a knife. Another time there was a

boy who demanded cookies. He said he had 
ag ifiin  his pocket.

"1 gueu  it was fumy that the boy would 
hold us up for cookies. The Associated 
Press put the story in a lot of newspapers. 
It turned -out he was only 12 years old," 
Dorenkamp said, "but 12 - year • old boys 
can shoot gins."
* Dorenkamp iMnks there are enough 
polloe, but he questions their sbllltles.

After one of the break • ins, the 
investigsUng officer told Dorenkamp it 
appeared that the thief got in by using a 
key. Dorenkamp had to discover for 
Mmseif that the burglar had cut a screen 
and craw led through a transom. He 
replaced the screen with bars.

" I  ana, pretty b itte r."  Dorenkamp 
'’a d m it te d ,  rem em bering  how his 
neighborhood used to be before the 
m erdunts fled or ducked beMnd Plexiglas. 
“All of those empty buildings would be 
filled If It weren't for crime.”

Thousands of federal dollars have been 
poured Into the area. “Where did it go?" 
Dorenkamp wanders.

He blames Qty Hall, but he does it 
regretfully.

He will continue to sell Ms baked goods. 
wholesale td two markets. But the loss of 
Ms retail trade will probably cut his Income 
MpMTCCfH.

"I don't thlidi we'U make It. '̂ he said
Ih e  punks win ap in . Damn.

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bt^le Osol

Jan. 12. 1978
Considerable (ravel IS in'^lhe,
ofling iQi you this conung yea'r^ 
The (rips wIItTOl be long or 
dislani. bul you should see 
many places and enioy great 
variety ■. >
(’APRlt’ORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Timidity about telling things 
as they are today is your 
principal failing Because you 
won t level with olhers. compli-'" 
cations could result Havihg 
trouble selecting a career’ 
Send lor your copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter by mailing M 
tents lor each and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped emnefope 
to Astro-Graph, P O Box 489, 
Radio City Station. N X V0019 
Be sure to specify your birth 
sign
AQUARIUS I Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Sales resistance is at a low ebb 
lor you today It you're not 
careluf you may look back with 
disbelieving eyes at some ex
pensive follies
HlSUtlS (Feb. 20-Mareh 20)
Control lies in your hands 
today, bul you render it very 
ineffectual 'Xou do this by 
surrendering or dividing au- 
Ihority-needlessly 
ARIES (Marrh 21-April 19) 
Where norrrially you are a real
ist, you are' very much out of 
your element today The as
pects have cast you into Ihe 
role of a dreamer and a wishful 
thinker
TAURUS I April 20-May 20) Be
careful in passing on remarks

made by friends that you don't 
say something that can be 
misinterpreted Olhers may 
give It a damaging definition 
GEMINI (May 2l-Juae 20) An 
interesting situation may de
velop today where you and a 
çohori are both tying to 
outsmart each other, but each 
of you IS aware of the other's 
duplicity
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Don't let your emotions run 
rampant over your practical 
instincts today What you do 
from Ihe heart should be tested 
by your head.
LEOJJuly 23-Aug. 22) Marshal 
an your smarts and be sure you 
have'your wits fully about you 
when doing business today, as 
you could do something foolish 
and costly
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) As
sociates could find you disturb
ing today because you jump 
from one side of the fence to 
the other For the sake of all, 
take some stable position 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
“Never do today what I can put 
af) until tomorrow” is likely to ., 
be your credo today. Unfor
tunately. Ihe results will be as 
successful as Ihe reasoning is 
sound
SCORPIO (Oct. 23‘Nov. 22)
You're extravagant and impru
dent with your resources 
today, but what adds insujt to 
injury is that you have equat 
disdain for the possessions of 
olhers
SAGHTARlUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) As a door-opener, you do 
well today It's best to bring 
along a good closer, too 
You re not equally adept at 
putting on the finishing touch
es ’

Today in history
By The Aasodated Ptom

Today is Wednesday, Jan. 11, 
the eleventh day of 197t. There 
are 354 days left in the year.

Today's highlight In hMtery ;
On this date in 1943, during 

World War II, the Unitcid States 
and Britain relinquished extra
territorial rights In China.

On this date:
In 1560, the first lottery in 

England was drawn in St. 
Paul's Cathedral isider the pa
tronage of Queen Eliabeth the 
First.

In 1766, a band of colonists 
set out from Hartford, Conn, 
for the Ohio wilderness.

In 1861, Alabama seceded 
from the Unioa

In 1962, an avalanche buried 
a village in the Andes In Peru, 
and throe-thousand people were 
reported killed.

In 1964, Panama suspended 
diplomatic relations with the 
United States after clashes be
tween Panamanian students 
and American troops in the Ca
nal Zone

In 1970, in N i^ ia ,  the 32- 
month-old secessionist Blafran 
regime collapsed under on
slaughts by tiw Nigerian cen
tral government.

Ten years ago: The U.S. Se
cret Service claimed it had 
smashed the biggest ooLSita*- 
feitlng operation In the nation’s 
history with the arrest of three 
men and seixuro of 94 million in 
bogus bills at New York’s John 
F. Kennedy Airport.

Five years ago: Former 
White House consultant E.

Howard Hunt pleaded guilty in 
Washington to all six charges 
agalnat him in connection with 
the Watergate break-in of the 
Democratic National Headquar
ters. -- ■ f

Today's birthdays: Writer 
Alan Patón is 75 years old. Ac 
tress Eva Le Gaillienne is 79.

Thought for today: I am al
ways ready to learn,
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Hunt’s son knew of other kids Three Nebraska executions delayed
SHREVEPORT, La (API -  

A ton of the late oil maptate 
H.L. Hunt hat teatifled that 
fantily memben knew Hint fa
thered children by a woman 
who now wanlt a ahare of ihe 
Hunt fortune

Ray Lee Hunt teatifled Mon
day In the openli^ day of trial 

' on a federal court ault by 
Franla Tye Lee, 73. of AUanU. 
Mra. Lee claims the was mar
ried to the elder Hint for nine 
years before finding out he had 
another wife.

Ray Hint, a  34-yesr-old son 
by H int's second puUiciy ac
knowledged marriage and exec
utor of his father's estate, told 
the court that he and other 
f a m i l y  members always 
thought of Mrs. Lee's four chil
dren as half-brothers and half- 
alstera.

Mrs. Lee claims she and 
Hint were married from 1125 
until 1134, when she found out 
he was married to the other 
woman. She-saya.iL was iko'tng 
this period that Hunt became a 
millionaire. He died in 1V74.

Lefors board 
to discuss 
evaluations

The Board of Trustees for 
Lefors Independent School 
District will discuss teacher, 
evaluations and hear reports 
from elem entary and high 
school principals in a regularly 
scheduled meeting at 7 p.m. 
Thursday.

Also on the agenda is a 
discussion of a five year Self 
Study for the Texas Education' 
Agency and a ten year Self 
S tu d y  fo r th e  Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools...

The trustees will renew 
contracts of the superintendent 
and tax assessor • collector, 
discuss the choir attending the 
Southwest Music Festival and 
the Tri - State Music Festival 
and approve current bills for 
payment

With Mrs. Lee in coirt were 
two of her sons, Hugh Lee Hunt 
and Harotdlna French, two of 
the four children that the sidr 
u y s  were fathered by Harold- 
son Lafayette Hunt (hiring the 
bigamous marriage. Ihe other 
two art Howard Hunt and Hel
en Hunt.

in court at the defense table 
were three Hunt sons by Lyda 
Bunker Hunt, to whom he was 
married from 1914 until her 
death in 1965; Lamar Hunt, 
whose interests include own
ership of the Kjuiaaa City 
Chiefs of the National Football 
League; Nelson Bunker Hunt; 
and William Herbert Hunt.

The suit said the marriage to 
Mra. Lee took place In 1925 in 
Tampa. Fla., with H.L. Hunt 
registering' as Franklin Hunt. 
An attorney for Mrs. Lee said 
she knew her husband as both 
Franklin Hint and Major Hunt.

The ma rriage ended, the eidt 
said, in 1934 when Franla Hunt,, 
then living in Dallas, dis

covered her husband had anoth
er wife and six children living 
leas than 100 mUes away In Ty
ler, Texas.'

Mrs. Lee contends she was 
fraudulently Induoed lnto aipi- 
Ing a 1942 settlement in which 
Ae reUnquiahed her Interest in 
Hunt's property

A document on file sipied by 
“ Frances Tye" refers to a set
tlement in which she was to be 
awarded flOO.OOO in cash and 
12,000 a month in revenue from

Millers buy . 
Groom News

The Groom News has been 
sold by Max and Helen Wade to 
Mr and Mrs PHI Miller of 
White Deer.

The new owners, both 34. will 
change from printing to offset 
for the process of publiahing the 
news. Hw fonner pubUahers 
will assist with publishing 
indefinitely.

a large Texaa oil leaae. 
Frances is the Amcrlcanlgi^on 
of the Polish name Franla.

In 1957, two years after Lyda 
Bunker Hunt died. Hunt nnar- 
ried Ruth May, who had 
worked at a Hunt oil company 
office In Shreveport.------- —

LINCOLN. Neb. (AP) -
Ih ree  men scheduled to die bt 
Nebraska's electric chair thte 
month have won at least anoth
er 90 days to work on appeals

The SUte Supreme Court 
granted the stays of execution 
for Erwin Charles Simants. 
John Edward Ruat and Richard

Dean Holtan sh Monday with
out commefg

The stays came several hours 
after Omaha Sen Eniert 

'Chambers Introduced- legisla
tion that would postpone any 
executions fpr at least one 
year.

The laat person to die In Ne-

braaka's electric chair was 
Charles Starkweather. He was 
executed June 35. 1959 after a
crime i^w e In wMch he was 
accused df murdering people in 
several states.

Simants was scheduled for 
execution Jan. 21. His motion 
for stay argued that Lincoln

County Sheriff Gordon Gllater 
met Improperly with jiro rs | 
during his trial, by meeting 
with thehi a t the motel Where 
they were sequartered and 
playing cards with them there.

All three men also would be 
eligible ultimately to appeal to 
the state's Pardon Board for 
commutation of sentence

They went in to  the unknow n and re turned  w ith  
s ta rtlin g  reve la tions abou t life  a fte r death
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NOW SHOWING 4  DAYS 
O N IY -2 .SO -I.00  

W ED., THUSS SHOW 7-9 
N il. S-7-9-SAT. I-3-S-7-9

DOUBU BELTED 
nCTORY BLEMS
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NEW-CAR TIRES
Deluxe Champion 

Sup-R-Belt
• L iliK H ix  L A SS (lo u h ir  

h rlttn i for N tn^K th  gruf

•POLVKSTKHciM-tilHKlv 
for iinuHith rid t’ *

Hurry... Supply is limited!

WHITEWALLS

$SIZE
A7I-13

M  T I 73

WHITEWALLS
SIZE EET. 
F7I - U  343 
G7M 4 3.51 
071-15 3 é5

WHITEWALLS
stn

E7t .)4

M  T ]  ]*
$ 2 9

WHITEWALLS
«Z1 M t
H7t-IS 2 H
J7M 5 Î W
171.15 3)1

»39
AU NICtS HUS TAX AND 010 TWf

LUBE & OIL 
CHANGE

Includes up to 5 quarto 
of high grade oil.

-  I.  IV-— 1-

$4 8 8 Any Amorican 
car and 

light truck.

CaUfof an appotntmant toavonfdtlav

FRONT END

I'riti-HH) iltifiiminl
In  iiNNKiniiv

T995

HONOR:

F s r e v e r B a t t o y
, M a i n t e n a n c e  F r e e

only too
rom vtt Isy She

12-VOLT EXCHAN(iE
NATIONWIDE LIMITED WARRANTY 

Put thia batU»ry in your car. If it ever faila Ui hold a chaffr 
for you in that car, rirestone will rpplact'.it KKKK with prcKif 
of purchaac. providing the battery haa not been datnact*d dut> 
to accident or abuae. Commercial or marint* uae excluded.

DRAKE OVERHAUL

0 1 J T V L i % . P S
Pompa's Finest Department Store Corqnado Center

Shop Thursday 10 a.m. ti 8 p.m.
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N0W/ÍN PROGRESS

EXTRA SPECIAL 
SAVINGS ON SHEETS, 
TOWELS, BLANKETS 
AND PILLOWS!

Designer Quilted Bedspreads
Famout Labeli • Selection of Patterns

Entire Stock 
« .« .la r 2 5 0 0 30% OFF

v tìile ra tt\

nwocfviT

Agtomofìc ionlnNB.»100% tcrylc «I ny- 
IbN blitdlRG
(■ly adjwli W (hmgH h  IM« iMfwe-
fin. Twki, M, Owm mà IQiif dM. M  
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MARTEX "FLOWERING VINE" PERCALES 
TWIN FIAT OR FIHED............... SPECIAL 3 .9 9
Full, flat or fitted..................................................5.W
Queenrflat or fitted.............................................8.99
King, flat or fitted____...............................    10.99
Standard cases..................................................  4.49
King cases........................................................   5.49

-Blossoming beauties in multi color 
Moral on white background.

KnwriiM Menketi 
fir winter warmth

Reg. Sole

Twin ............... ........ 3 5 0 0  2 8 ° o à

Single control full . 4 Q 00 3  200  \

Dual control full . . . .........45®® 36®®

Queen ...................... .........55®® 44®®

King ........................ 80®® 64®®

QUAKER "RQSEM ONT" 
lACY TABLECLOTHS

NOW 12.99
Usually 18 00 .-Dressy Lolidoy loat loblerloths thot ore 
really eosy core Come in white or ecru m oblongs, ovols or 
rounds

W- 0

“Rosabe”

MARTEX
''ASC0T'"VEL0UR

TOWELS
Reg. Sale

If Perfect, Q -y .
both, 6.00 .  2 .7 7
If Perfect, ^
Hand, 4.25........................2.19
If Perfect, ^
wash, 1.80 .......................... 99^

Sligiiiiy irregular siyles m 6 colors 
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imtoN fectery pre etched hrwrtgf end rthudd wheel cyneoe«» «... 
oN loer wheeH rewdece brofce dree»«' repock freet wheel 
beorrég« imt  ̂ NfW from «eoH w>d N(W «pnrt9i ortd 
hardwort, inipect broke hem. bleed er>d edd necettory
flurd, reed tett your cer Inciudei oM perHìTtitid H you prefer 
NEW wheel cyhndert 4Mfd S7 eoch

• Banl(Amertcard • Master Charge • Diners Club 
•American Express • Carte Blanctie

I Mnhdoy-Fridoy t-S:30;j 
ly  8-12:30

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
,120 N. Gray] 

665-8419

,Special

Tabie Cloths
Ç99

P r e t t y  P r ic e s  O n  L o v e ly  D e s ig n s . . . ) 
n  " R o s a l ie ”  B y  M a r t e x

-  Easy-Care Percales In White with pink bows.

sale7.99
■ Twin, flat or fitted, reg. 1 9 . 5 0 '  "

Reg. S A L E

t i l  Full. Rat or fitted............................................................... .8 .9 9

$15 Queen, flat or fitted...........................................................1 1 .9 9

$19 King, flat or fitted .......... - ..........................................1 5 .9 9

$8 Standard cases.............  ...... ...........................   6 .4 9

$9 King cases..........  .............................  7 .4 9

Matching Giinforters

67 X 86" oblong Colon of 
white, green and beige in 
soil - re le a s e , N o-Iron  
Finishes.

Reg.

$45 Twin.........

$65 Full/Queen

 ̂ SALE
3 5 .9 9

5 1 .9 9

*«a$$*eeeefl«

J85 King................................................................................. 6 7 .9 9
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It’s cold out "like last year On the record

WASHINGTON (AP) -  J ta t 
■■ thaee (rigid mcmarim ct the 
Winter o( '77 Hemed to he ■ 
mcttlng away, more than half 
the nation la being Jarred by an 
extreme cold wave only too 
rfcminlaoeiA oi laat year

The current afMil ot whtppUfg 
arc tk  winda and low tempera- 
Uiica ia expected to continue 
for at leaat the next 10 daya in 
the eaatern half of the country 
and the northern ptalna, Nation
al Weather Service forecaatera 
aay

No one ia predicting that the 
nation will experience an pro
longed a cold apell aa laat win

ter -  the worat in more than a 
half century And. federal ener
gy offlclala aay there la no Im
minent threat of energy riicrt- 
agea aa occurred In 1177 Bil 
the Weather Service aaya the 
current wave, while It laata. ia 
turning out to be an aevere aa a 
year ago

"The cold penetration In the 
plainn. the Ohio Valley, the 
Great Lakea region la on a par 
with the coldeat daya of laat 
winter." nald Jamea F An- 
drewa. chief of the Weather 
Service's new medium-range 
forecast unit, which makes aix- 
to 10-day predictions

American Ag calls 
for Bergland’s job\
SPRINGFIIELO. Colo (API 

— Striking American Agricul
ture leadera accuse Agricultire 
Secretary Bob Bergland of talk
ing out of both sides of his 
mouth and call for his imme-‘ 
(hate replacement

Gene Schroeder. one of the 
fouKlers of American Agricul
ture. said the faimrrs and 
ranchers made their demands 
for 100 percent parity clear to 
Bergland laat week at a meet
ing In Omaha and that Ber
gland agreed with their request 
for a guarantee of price, not., 
proflf „1“ .

But Schroeder said that Ber- 
# gland was talking "out of two 

aides of his mouth" in a speech 
this week to members of the 
American Farm Bureau in 
Houston

Bergland tdd  the Farm Bu
reau that the nation is not re
sponsible for guaranteeing 100 
percent parity for farm crops 
and livestock and that to (Jo so 
would create s burden for the 
taxpayers.

At the same time. Bergland 
Insisted that he still supported 
the goal of full parity that Is

The Pampa Fire Department 
answered a fire alarm at 2;40 
a.m. today at Montgomery 
Wards In the Coronado Center 
when the pipes broke and 
flooded the store 

A section of the sprinkler 
system's pipes (rose, causing

the pipes to bresk. The flooding 
caused some wster damage to 
the store.

A M o n tg o m e ry  W ard 
spokesman said that the water 
was cleaned^up by 10:30 this 
morning, and the store planned 
to open for business at 11.

Names in the news
By I V  Aasadated Preaa

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Sing
er-songwriter Paul Williams, 
who worked on the film "A 
SUr la Bom.” has filed a 
bresch-of-contract suit In Supe
rior Court claiming he was de
prived of his fair share of the 
movie's profits.

Williams served as music su
pervisor and songwriter for the 
film under an agreement nego
tiated by Houbilron Ehterpriaes 
bic TV  pact called for Wil
liams to be paid 180.000 plus 2 
percent of the movie's soundt
rack sales, according to the 
suit

T V  suit, filed Monday by 
Houbitron. names Barwood 
Films Ltd as tv  defeitdant 
Jon Peters, who co-produced 
tv  film with its star. Barbra 
Streisand, was onavallable for 
comment

HONOLULU (AP) -  Iva To- 
guro D'Aqulno. known to mil- 
Ikms of American servicemen 
during World War (I as "Tokyo 
Rose." u y s  aV  ia surprised at 
tV  interest in her 

After a meeting IV sday with 
Gov. George Ariyoytii. Mrs 
D'Aqulno said: "I thought those 
days were over I didn't expect 
3WU folks to m aV a Mg deal 
out of this."

SV  was viatii« Hawaii with 
a friend and called on tV  gov
ernor to express her gratitude 
for his support of her success
ful bid for a presidential par- 
doi. Just Vfore V  left office. 
President Gerald Ford par
doned Mrs. D'Aquino 

Mrs. D'Aqulno. an American 
trapped in Tokyo at tV  out
break of tv  war. was one of 
several women who broadcast 
in English to American service
men over Japanese radio.

SV  was convicted of treason 
in IMS, and ^>ent more than 
six years In prison. SV now 
works in a small, family-owned 
Import store In Chkago

LONDON (AP) -  Prince An
drew, tv  l7-yew‘-oid second 
son of Quawi EUaabeth II, 
b r o u g h t  o n e  of Ms 
"acteolfriondB" home to meet 
t «  royal family 

TV  friend was KIralte Rkh- 
mend, also 17. SV and IV 
p  hMO attend tV  eitcuMvc Gor- 

* Schooi near Elgin.
W lio n d

( V  prinoe and Klrstlc spent 
IV  woMund In tV  Nsrfoik 
ooudryMde and travsied to

Buckingham Palace on Monday 
before returning to school Tues
day

A spokesman for tV  royal 
family said tV  teen-agers are 
"just schoolfriends.”

COLUMBIA. S.C (AP) -  
Composer Don Gillia. who for 
10 years produced tV  radio 
broadcasts of Artiro Toscanini 
and the NBC Symphony Or
chestra. died at his Columbia 
home Tuesday of a heart at
tack He was 65.

Before retiring a few mentV 
ago Gillia V d been compossr- 
in-residence at tV  University 
of South Carolina and eVirman 
of its media v t s  department 
since 1973. He was previously 
eVirm an of tV  fine arts d^ 
partment at Dallas Baptist and 
taught at schools across tV  
cotiitry.

Among his more tV n 160 
compositions for orchestra, 
band, opera, choral groups and 
solo instruments were 10 sym
phonies Included was "Sym
phony Five and a Half." 
recorded by Toacanini in 1947 
after Ving premiered earlier 
tV t year by Arthw Fiedler 
and the Boston Pops

Funeral services for tV  na
tive of Canada are to V  an
nounced. He is survived by his 
wife, two daugMers and a son

DETROIT (AP) -  A Detroit 
police officer has been cVrged 
with raping a woman V  was 
called to VIp. wMIe his female 
partner slept in their patrol 
car.

RoVrt Brown. 28. pleaded In
nocent Tuesday at his arraifi- 
ment in Detroit Recorder's 
Court to a charge of third-de
gree criminal sexual conduct

Brown and his partner were 
called to tv  scene of an auto 
accident Dec 30. poHce Invcstl- 
p to r s  said

After taking tV  accident re
port, Investiptors say Brown 
offered to give tV  isiidentified 
21-year-old accident victim a 
ride to her home.

PoHce say Brown's female 
partner (ell asleep during tV  
ride and Brown SMorted tV  
woman Into her home where V  
allegedly raped hsr.

Brown, a sevwi-yeer veteran 
of tv  foros, has been released 
(01 persiMnsI recoplsanoe 
bond. He faces a Jan. II court 
Voting

I V  East Coast can brace for 
temperatures at as much as 10 
to 20 degrees Vlow normal, 
while much of tV  Midwest con 
expect tv  merciry to fall by 
os much as 30 de p ees below 
nonnal, said Andrews.

A month ago, tV  aarvice pre
dicted normal to above normal 
seasonal temperatures for tV  
eastern V lf of tV  cowitry 
from mid-DecemVr to ml(i  ̂
January

"T V t (forecast) certainly 
had Its problems." sold RoVrt 
R Dickson, deputy chief of 
k>ng-rsnp forecasting.

TV  next 30-dav forecast is

American Agriculture's key 
strike demand

American Argknilture re
leased a statement Tuesday ad- 
wcating tv  replacement of 
Bergland with an "individual 
who is viable enough to under
stand tv  farm programs and 
aptly assess tV  commitment of 
farmers and raneVrs to tV  
American Agriculture Move
ment ”

Parity is a ratio expressing 
tV  relationship between tV  
cost of farm production and tV  
market price of farm iroduce 
and livestock At 100 percent 
parity, farmers would be as
sured an income bringing tVm 
tV  same pureVaing power 
farmers had from 1910 toJ^914. 
tV  base period for determining 
parity arid an era uV n farm
ers made a moderate profit on 
tV ir crops and livestock

"We've repeatedly said tV t 
all we want ia a fair price in 
tV  market place.” Schroeder 
said. "We've made it clear that 
we didn't want subsidies and 
price supports and Bergland 
agreed.”

due out Friday. Until thooe cal
culations are finished, Robert 
R. Dicltaon. deputy cMef of 
long-range forecsMIng. said V  
coiiid not predict how long tV  
coifl spell will lost.

No matter w V t tV  forecast, 
tV  service is standing VMnd 
Us earileOI winter outlook Issued 
at the end of November. At tV
time, tv  service said the 
nortVrn and central portions of 
tv  coiaitry mIgM experience
colder tV n  normal tempera
tures from DecemVr through 
February, but not as cold as 
laat year.

In fact, tv  srv ice  iaaued 
odds ^  36-U>-l — on IV 
diances (or a reptitlon of lort 
winter.

"Our winter outlook is In fair
ly good shape," said Dickaon. 
“Last year, we were stuck with 
cold weather from early fall 
isitll mid-February. This winter 
Is a compietely different pic
ture. We've had fluctuating 
temperatures, from warm to 
cold."

T V  cause of tV  current cold 
gpell, however. Is very rtiuch 
tile same picture as laat year. 
Normally, tV  jet stream — a 
bond of high-velocit/ high-alti-

tude wind that causes nnich of 
our weather — flows from wart 
to east with only minor 
tiona to tv  north or south.

A spokesman for tV  Deport
ment of Energy, Edward VI- 
lade, said tV  nation has ade
quate stocks of cool, oil and 
natiral p s .  He said coal slocks 
were near SD^lays' worth de
spite tv  onplng striV  by tV
United Mine Workers union. Oil 
slocks are “high." and natural 
p s  stocks are Mgher than laat
year and are not Vlng deplpl^ 
as quickly as tV y were laat 
year.

Highland General Hospital

Park s^ s  he’ll sing
By K. C, HWANG 

Aseadoled iVeao Writer
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -  

Tongsun Park s ip ed  an agree
ment today to tell U S. Justice 
Department investiptors and 
American courts everything V  
knows about tV  K^ean payoff 
scandal on CapitolIwu. But V  
refused to tell reporters wheth
er V  would testify''Vfore con- 
pessional committees

Justice Department prose
cutor Paul MIeVI said V  and 
other investiptors from Wash
ington will start inlerropting 
tv  Korean rice dealer Friday 
morning, using a lie detector. 
He said tV y hoped to conclude 
IV  questioning in about 10 
days.

Park a ip e d  a memorandum 
pledging to divulp tV  full 
truth about his dealinp with 
past and oreaent members of

tV  U S. Congreu during a 
meeting at tV  U S. Embassy 
with Acting Deputy Attorney 
General Benjamin Qviletti.

TV  document pledges Park 
to answer tV  questions of U S. 
investiptors in Seoul and. if 
required, in American courts in 
return for full immunity from 
p e n d i n g  criminal ciurges 
ap in a t him.

Emerging from tV  20-minute 
meeting, tV  gray-suited, 42- 
year-old Korean businessman 
told reporters V  decided to co
operate with tv  American in- 
vestlption to farter tV  friend
ly relations between tV  two 
countries.

"It's  my intention ... tV t I 
should do my level beat to co
operate with all parties con
cerned." V  declared. But when 
asked if this meant V  would 
testify before U S. congressian-

al committees inveatlpting tV  
acandsl. V  replied: "I won't 
answer that question now."

Leon Jaworski, special oo(st- 
ael to tv  Itouae Ethics Comr 
mittee. has threatened “grave 
consequences” if Park refuses 
to testify Vfore his panel. This 
apparently was a repetition of

t v  previouy threat to halt 
American aid to Korea which 
produced IV  agreement to 
hpve Park testify in tV  courts.

About 20 fonner and present 
congressmen V ve acknowledg
ed tV y  received money or oth
er gifts from Park but denied 
any wrongdoing.

DECA winners named
Seven students from tV  

P jU P p a  c h a p te r  of th e  
Distributive Education Q uV  of 
America (DECA) won first 
p lace  p rise s  In business 
competition at tV  high school 
Tiiesday night and will advance 
to area competition In Anuuillo 
Feb. U .

First place winners and their 
employers are Anne Kadlnp, 
F irst National Bank; Ricky 
Patton. Family Pharmacy;

Kenneth West, CulVraon - 
Stowers Chevrolet; Kirk Smith, 
Heard and Jones Drug; Bud 
Kent, Dunlap's Department 
S to re ; T e rry  Richardson, 
D unlap's Dapartment Store; 
and Leslie Johnson, Heard and 
Jones Drug.

Judges for tV  evoits were 
DEÇA alumni Paul Stewart and 
Dexter Turner and Mrs. Dona 
Comutt, Cham V r of Commerce 
board memVr.

Yantis joins investigation

Pipes flood Wards store

By LEE JONES 
Aasedaled Press Writer 

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) ~  SUte 
insurance Board Chairman 
Hugh Yantis says V  Intemh to 
join Senate st^fers today in 
probing tv  state fire marshal's 
office but won't suspend tV  
man who runs it 

Yantis said V  and Nick Mur
phy, tv  insurance board's

chief of internal review, would 
meet after lunch U ^ y  with 
staff from tV  Senate Subcom
mittee on Consumer_Affairs..

The auVom m itt^ adopted a 
resolution Friday accusing 
Meadows of misconduct and 
Improper exercise of authority.

"With tVm working with us 
jointly, we can explore every
thing that needs to V  explored

Loving fire still bums
LOVING. N M (AP) -  Re

nowned flrefigMer Red Adair 
took cV rge Tuesday of an at
tempt to put out a p s  well fire 
burning for a week near Lov- 
Ing.

MemVrs of Adair's fire
fighting team, wV V ve been 
on t v  scene for several days, 
blew tv  fire o(A with dynamite 
for tv  second time Tuesday, 
but V d  to re-ip lte  It Veause 
tV blast did not blow away a 
section of pipe sticking above 
tv  grouid, sÂid Don Alexander 
of Delta Drilling Co.

Officials said all tV  pipe 
must V  removed above gnnind 
level Vfore tV  well can V  
capped

TV  Adair crew accidentaify 
ontiffed tv  flame Monday, but 
voluntarily started it s p in  to 
burn off excess p s  tVt V d 
accumulated in tV  area, a 
qookesman said

TV  fire was accidentally put 
'  out wVn tv  crew was at

tempting to dlslodp tv
“Christmas tree" valve with 
exploBlvex: Adair's men said 
prior to IV  attempt there was 
a slight possibility tV  ex
plosives might Mow tV  fire
out.

T V  well blew out Jan. 3, and 
tV  p s  caught on fire early tV  
nekt day.

Adair's men arrived on tV  
. scene laat week and were re

porting daily to Adair in Hous
ton on tV  condibon of tV  
blase.

Drilling manager G.W. Hollia 
of BraVney Drilling Co of 
Midland, Texas, said tV re 
V ve Ven no injtries in con
nection with tv  fire. He said 
all yehicles and equipment 
were moved away from tV  
well.

— explore it Vfore it comes up 
publicly." Yantis said.

He said tV  board does not in
tend to suspend State R re  Mar- 
sVI Charles Meadows during 
tV  investiption

"It would V  illogical to aay 
we V ve confidence in Mr. 
Meadows and tV n suspend 
him. I do hkVe confidence in 
Mr. Meadows — in his honesty.

. . If he can't run it (tV  fire 
m arsV I's office) rigM. it is at 
least partly tV  board's fault." 
V  said.

TV  Senate V a rin p  V ve 
tarred Yantis as well as Mead
ows, since Yantis restored pow
er tV t had been taken away 
from tV  fire maraVI by far
mer eVIrman Joe (V lsbe

And tv  Varlngs are sipjfi- 
cant because Yantis will auto
matically loae his job if tas^ 
thirds of tv  Senate falls to con
firm him in 1979.

The subcommittee heard tes
timony last week tV t Meadows 
failed to alert customers of a 
South Texas company tV t it 
V d made at least 30 defective 
Installations of building-wide 
fire quenching systems.

Yantis released copies of a 
mallgram sent Friday to 225 
businesses with extinguisher 
systems installed by Southwest 
Fire ft Safety Co.

Most of tv  businesses — ISO 
of tV m  — are restaurants 
Twenty-five are nirsing homea. 
Two customers were schools.

Tower to rim
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  US. 

Sen. John Tower, R-Texas. for
mally annotaiced for re-election 
today saying his record on Con
gress will bring him victory in 
No vernar.

"Iaauewla& I think I reflect 
tV  msiorUp view in T en s."  
Tower s a id a t  tV  start of a 
three-day announcement cam- 
p a ip  trip throughout Texas.

Tower told a news conference 
following tV  annoiiicement 
rally tV t V  doubted President 
Carter would V  effective in de-

termining tV  outcome of tV  
Senate race in Texas -  "either 
consciously or wittingly.”

"T V  administration policies 
V ve found very little faw r in 
Texas." V  said 

Tower flew' from Austin to 
Arlkigton, then on to Houston. 
Tyler and Wichita Falls. Thurs
day V  planned to visit Ama
rillo, Lubbock. Midland-Odeasa. 
and El Paso. Friday V  com
pletes t v  cam paip trip with 
rtkits to Son Antonio, Corpus 
Christi, and H a r l i i^ .

Strikers picket FB meet
HOUSTON (AP) -  Deleptes 

to tV  American Farm Biseau 
Federation (AFBF) meetii« 
were to consider resolutions to
day but so far during tV ses
sion there has been no in
dication there will be any per
taining to t v  farmers' strike.

About 14 Texas farmers. 
memVrs of tV  proteatying 
American Agriculture move
ment. picketed tv  enterance to 
Sam Houston Coliseum Tuesday 
where tv  deleptes were meet
ing

TV  protesters said they were 
turned back at tV  entrance as 
tV y tried to enter tV  meeting 
room. Later they met with top > 
officials of tv  Texas Farm Bu
reau to discuss their griev-

T V  majority of tV  AFBF 
mem Vrs demonstrated a lack 
of support for tV  strikers as 
tV y applauded their president. 
Alan Grant of Visalia. Calif., 
sold tv  formers striV  was not 
In tV  beat Interests of agricul
ture

Max Johnson, an Amarillo, 
Tex., cotton farmer and leader 
of the demonrtrators, said tV t 
tv  disparity between wVt 
farmers set for their produce 
and consumer items th ^  Vve 
to buy "is tv  reason for 100 
per cent parity."

Johnson said tV t V  pii 
more tV n  1100,000 Mo his 

' crops this year and although V  
hadn't figired his taxea, Ms 
bias Is betwesn 6,000 and 
6 , I P

Among reaohitlans to V  con-. 
stdered by tV  group la one op

posing ratification of tV  Pan
ama Canal treaties and one 
irglng revision of tV  environ
mental protection laws.

Appearing Vfore tV  meeting 
Tuesday were Richard W. 
Owens, chief administrator of 
tv  tv  federation; Rep. John 
J. R h o d ^  R-Ariz.. tv  House 
minority leader, former Secre
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson; and singer Anita 
Bryant.

Owens said tV  Carter achnln- 
iatratlon has Vlted some Food 
for Peace shipments wMIe dip
lomats checked tV  hunum 
rights record of recipient na
tions.

"This action s p in  ixider- 
acores tv  policial and diplo
matic V zards commonly en
countered In federally adminis
tered trade and food policies," 
Owens said. "Everyone sup
ports human rights but we 
don't know yet why farmers 
should pay tV  MU."

bi submitting Ms annual re
port Vfore tv  group's 50th 
convention, Owens did npt iden
tify specific nations as having 
V d  food rtiipments held up

Rhodes said tV  water and 
land regulatlona of tV  Carter 
administration are a threat to 
tv  farmers' prokpsrity and 
said they smack of "Big Broth
er pvem m ent."

He said a Iftcent loaf of 
braad contains only 4 cents 
worth of wheat and added. 
"T V  price of breed riasa V- 

unlons tV t handle its

Rhodes also said tV  nation 
needs a real tax cut instead of 
a federal financial juggling act.

He said "Congress ia as bad 
as it ia today because it is in 
tv  V d t pocket of Mg labor.

“1 do not think tV  people of 
this coisitry are naive enough 
to Vlieve tV t Jimmy Carter is 
bestowing a gift on tVm with 
hla tax c ii propool," Rhodes 
said

Benson, secretary of agricul
ture during tv  Elaehnower ad
ministration, was presented tV  
federation's top amual award

He received tV  group's dis- 
tlnguiahed service award for 
outstanding contributions t o ' 
American agricultve..

Benson, now president of tV  
Council of Twelve of tV  
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter Day SoinU In Salt LaV 
Qty, said tV  fiiure of 
ture and tV  preservation of a 
sound economic system depend 
upon tv  vigorous reempVaia 
of tv  principles, benefits and 
values of a free market syatemv»

it it it

"No group in America is in a 
V tter position to contribute to 
this need than those wV live 
on our fsrms and ranches," 
Benson said

D eleptes p v e  singer Anita 
Bryant four standing ovations 
during a 40-minute appearance.

“ 1 V lieve and know with all 
my V srt it ia tV  men and 
women of tV  soil who are truly 
representative of tV  Vllefs 
and desires, even feelinp. here 
In America," rtie said.

No protest placards were in 
evidence as Mias Bryant enter
tained tv  deleptes with 10 
popular and religiouo.sonp.

Some 300 supporters of tV  
Gay UVratlon Movement met 
ki tV  cold Monday nigM near 

.IV  coliseum to prtclaim tV Ir 
dvll rights. However, they de
nied tv  rally «ras a protest 
ap in a t IV  appearance of Miss 
Bryant Vfore tV  federation.

Mias Bryant was tV  target of 
a rally here that drew 5,000 last 
June when aV  appeared at tV  
Stole Bor of Texas meeting.

it it it

Osborne attends convention

contents demand tn ig tL a  M g /  
f v  cU of lU price." /

Jack OsVrne, 134 N Dwight, 
attended a National Farm 
Bureau convention In Houston 
which started Monday and was 
to end today.

Osborne, state director from 
District I of t v  Farm Bureau, 
woe to attend with Carrol 
Chaloupka, DolVrt, to adopt 
rssoliitkns to help farmers and

ranchers get a fair price for 
their produce through tV  free 
mariM  system.

About MO foimcrs, ranchers 
and area businessmen are 
m em Vrs of die Gray - Roberta 
Farm Bureau of DMrIct I, said 
R oyinond B a rre tt , public 
reliklona chnlrmaa TV  local 
office is at 118 8. Hobart.

Mrs. Elise Alethea Lee, llU/>- 
Pralrle

Baby Boy Lee, 118 Prairie 
Drive.

Mrs. Marilyn A. Brown, IBB 
Fir

EugwlTe H. R h o a d e s , 
Skellytown.

JansesHd. Tenniaon, 1511 N. 
Faulkner.

Benjamin J. Tyson, 1007 W. 
Wilks.

Willie Pair, Miami.
BabyGirl Brown. 1000 Fir r 
Ms. Charlene Hdman, 712 N. 

Sumner.
Mrs. Mavis McDoweU. 1300 E. 

Kkigsmill.
Archie Dills, Panhandle.
Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard, 1134 i 

S. Dwight.
R o b e r t  S w e a r i n g l m .  

Canadian.
Mrs. MarUis Back, McLeon.
Mrs. Linda Thorp, 12M S. 

Farley.
Mrs. Freeds Whitson, 045 E. 

Fredrick.
Mrs. JooepMns Eahom, 8 1 S.

flomcrvlUe.
‘ Mrs. Virginia Flnslerwald, 

^Wheeler
Dtswlssah

Lawrence M. Scribner, 309 
Miami.

Floyd E. Intel, 1701 Charles. 
D enise T e rry , 5UW N 

Faulkner.
Terry Roach. Shamrock. 
James Bowers. Miami. 
Janoda Wing, 2700 Rosewood 
Elmo W V Iq '. McLean.
Mary E. Miller, 507 Red Deer. 
C arter Hunnicutt, ON S. 

Russell.
Charles Clark, Miami.
G .B  H o g a n .  914 N 

Somerville.
Mrs. Scena Snider, Pampa. 
Cecil Nicholres. McLean 
James Enloe, Amarillo.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Lee, 118 

Prairie Dr., a boy at 9 :8  a.m. 
weighing 8IV. Ooze.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown Jr., 
1006 Fir, a girl at 2:24 p.m 
weighing 8 IV. 3 o a

Obituaries
M R8. KATTIB WOOTEN 

BARNETT
Services are pending at tV  

Cannlchael • WVtley chapel for 
Mrs. Kattle Woolen Barnett of 
Lefors, who died Tuesday night 
at her home.

Mrs. Barnett Was bom April 
10,1000, bi Arkansas. A mem V r 
of tv  First Assembly of God and 
tv  Senior CItlaem. die V d 
II ved In Lefors for 8  yeers.

She Is survived by three 
daugh ters, Mrs. Oma Lee

Laughlln, Phmpa, Mrs. Juanita 
F isher, Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Geòrgie Jean Melaon, Cedar 
RapiV, Iowa; two sons, Roy 
Wooten Jr., Stavanger, Norway, 
and StepVn Wesley Woolen. 
Amarillo; two brothers, Luther 
Head, Oklahoma Qty. Okla., 
and Junior Ellis; four slaters. 
Mrs. Sybil Howell, Kkigsmill, 
Mrs. May Ckawford, Colifamla. 
Mrs. Ruby Pollock, Pampa, and 
Mrs. Ruth Literall. Borger; and 
14 grandchildren.

Mainly about people
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Reeve 

of Cktmmerce are parents of a 
boy, John Robert, born Jan. 7. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J.R. Reeve of Pampa and Mr. 
and Mrs. RoVrt White of San 
Antonio.

Mr. aad Mrs. Tylor Drinnon,^ 
1112 Darby, are parents of a 
daughter, Amy Diane, Uxm Dec.

30 at Highland General Hospltol. 
SV w dghed7IV . lOoz.

T V  regalar monthly meeting 
of Women's Agtow Fellowship 
will meet at 7 o'clock Thirsday 
evening at Senior Citisens 
Building. (Adv.).

D on 't miss our January 
clearance sale. Sands Fabrics. 
(Adv.)

Police report
While on routine patrol, a 

Pampa police officer observed a 
vehicie disoVying a traffic 
sipial at (}uylcr and Kkigunill. 
Officer a t o p ^  vehicle at 100 E. 
Atchison after observing vehicle 
s to p p in g  th ree  tim es. A 
q u a n i t i t y  of s u s p e c te d  
marijuana was found in tV  back 
seat and on tV  fioorboard of tV  
front seat. Arrested were Paul 
J. Jenkins. 17, Melinda Ann 
Youig, 17. and Michael Eldon  ̂
Marsh. 21, for poaaeasion of a ' 
controlled substance. Bond for 
each was set at 11000 by Nat

Lundsford, justice of tV  peace. 
Officers found five pounds and 
two and  #  half ouces of 
suspected marijuana In tV  
vehicle.

Charles Dallas of 2120 N. 
Dwight reported to police tV t 
three times In tV  lari week Ms 
motorcycle has been vandalised 
while parked at Pampa High 
School

Ih e  Pampa police responded 
to 20 calls during tV  24bour 
reporting which ended at 7 a m. 
to ^ y .

Stock Market
T k t in ta i ir«
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Texas weather
By TV  Aasedaled Press 

Freezing rain mixed with 
sleet covered a wide area of 
tv  northern V lf of Texas ear
ly today, prompting tV  Nation
al WeatVr Service to issue 
traveler's advisories for slick 
streets and highways.

A winter storm spread a vari
ety of freezing precipitation 
across scattered areas (if North 
and Central Texas and snow 
was forecast for portiona of 
Northwest Texas.

The freezing rain and sleet 
was reported from the Pecos 
River Valley eastwartf to tV  
Red River VaVy and in North 
Central Texas as well as thb 
Hill Country of Centril Texas 

Forecasters warned of tV  
possibility of an accumulation 
of 1-3 inches of snow in North
west Texas Vfore nightfall. 
Most of tv  freezing rain and 
sleet was expected to end by 
afternoon.

Cloucly skies were reported 
statewide early today and fog 
dropped visibility to less than 
two miles In tV  Cotidla area.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from tV  teens In North- 
weat Texas to tV  00s In tV

Lower Rio Grande Valley. Ear
ly morning temperature ex
tremes ranged from 15 at Ama-' 
rillo In tV  Panhandle to M at 
Brownsville In tV  Valley.

Some early morning readings 
included 17 at Dalhart, 29 at 
Texarkana and Dallas-Fort 
Worth. 30 at Austin, 8  at Luf
kin, M a t Houston, 46 at Corpus 
Christi. 8  at McAllen. 37 at Del 
Rio, 26 at San Angelo, 46 at El 
Paao and 17 a t Lubbock.

Freezing rain was reported at 
Abilene, Austin, Dallas-Fort 
Worth and San Angeb during 
tV  pre-dawn areas. Many oth
er locatbns also reported freez
ing rain or drizzle mixed with 
sleet

Forecasts called for tV  
freezing rain and sleet to end 
by afternoon with tV  onow b  
hbrthwest Texas to continue 
through tv  afternooa In South 
and SoutVast Texas, thunder
storms, including some possibly 
severe, were forecast for tV  
afternoon.

HIgV were expected to range 
from tV  upper 20s b  tV  Pan-^ 
handle to n e a i;^ ab n g  tV  bw-'' 
er Texas coast. IL. -

National weather
By T V  Aasadated hwaa

It was so cold that clocks ran 
sbw, coal piles froae and V rd- 
Mt states Vught electric power 
from th d r  neighbors. But bod 
aa It was, meteorologlala Inelat- 
ed tv  odd snap over tV  East- 
eni third of tV  notion was 
pretty much bustneas as usual 
for th b  time of year.

Forecasters promised tV  
East slight relief today from 
tV  ed d  and wind that V s  re
kindled memorise of tV  bitter 
winter of 1877.

Meanwhile, a wide bond of

snow and ra b  w u  gatherbg 
force In tV  nation's mldBe^ 
tbn , portending more problems 
OB it moves eastward.

' At least 8  weather-related 
deatV  V d  been reported by 
state officials since Monday -  
14 b  Ohb alone, three b  II- 
Unois and Alabama, and one b  
Collfamb. Marybnd, and 
Pannaylvanb.

Early ntornlng temperatures 
iraafed from «  at BrownsvIUe. 
Texas to »  Vlow asro at BM- 
msrek. N.D.
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I am a 39-year-old widow. My husband- 

died three years ago leaving me with a 13-year-old son lU 
call Mike. I loved my husband very much, but he had an 
incurable illness and suffered terribly, so his death was a 
blessing.

Mike took his father's death hard, as they had always 
been great pals. 1 made Mike “man of the house." He 
escorted me in place of his father, and I let him handle the 
money when we went marketing. He took over 
surprisingly well.

About six months ago I met a 45-year-old widower, and 
w ^ i t  it off immediately. I never expected to fall in love 
again, but it happened. We are so right for each other! 
Now for my problem. He wants to marry me, but Mike 
doesn’t want me to jret married again-ever.

My son comes first, bu t 1 don't want to spend the resit of 
my life alone, Abby. Yet how can I marry again knowing it 
will break my son’s heart?

AGO NIZING

_DEAR AGONIZING: Although it seemed right at the 
time, it was a mistake to cast your son in the role of a 
substitute husband.

Encourage Mike to make a social life of his own among 
his contemporaries. His ‘possesaiveness is understand
ably adolescent, but with maturity, he will be less hurt and 
more realistic. Marry the man.

DEAR ABBY : I load and unload freight and baggage for 
a major airline..JYe handle dogs and cats that are 
“kenneled” for transportation.

Most of these animals have never experienced anything 
like this before, and they are petrifled from the noise of the 
screaming jets and from so much jostling around. Some 
animals try to chew through the kennels, and they end up 
with broken teeth and bleeding mouths. Some eveii get ' 
loose.

Please inform your readers that pills are available (from 
any vet) which, if given to the animal before the trip, will 
keep him calm and comfortable. I have seen so many 
frightened and hysterical animals in my work, it breaks my 
heart. If you love animals as I do, youll print this.

C A R E S
»

DEAR CARES: Another tip for animal lovers. Never 
feed your pet before he bâtards an airliner. The 
combination of nervousness and motion sickness invariably 
causes him to regurgitate.

DEAR ABBY: My son recently married, and his wife 
insists on calling me “Grandma," which infuriates me no 
end! (I am a grandmother, but not hers.)
I do not wish to be called “Grandma” by a woman who 

could not possibly be my granddaughter. If she doesn’t 
want to call me “Mother” or “Mom,” as my other 
daughters-in-law do, she may call me by my first name or 
anything else she likes, but that “Grandma” stuff has got 
to go!

How do I get this simple message across to her?
NOTHERGRANDMA

DEAR NOT: First tell your son. And if that doesn’t 
work, tell HER.

G ettii^  married? No m atter how little you bfve to spend 
or how unconventional yonr lifestyle, it can be lovely. Send 
for Abby’s new booklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding." 
Enclose 91 and a long stamped (24 cents) self-addressed 
envelope to Abby: 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. I,AMB -  My 
problem is insomnia. I try to 
avoid sleeping pills but in 
order to get some sleep I’m 
taking a tranquilizer, Thora
zine, at bedtime. I do not 
sleep during the day.

My general health is good 
but I’m allergic to several 
foods. I’m taking megadoses 
of vitamins and minerals 
and I'm on a high protein, 
low carbohydrate diet. I’m 
64 and weigh 110 pounds. 
Would you please comment 
on some of the causes of and 
remedies for insomnia?

DEAR READER -  You 
may be surprised to learn 
that most of the medicines 
people take to induce sleep 
do more harm than good. In 
many instances, the slee|^ 
induciilg action of the medi
cine, including medicines 
prescribed by doctors, lasts 
through only -three weeks, 
and the body adjusts to it. 
Then the person has the drug 
effect plus the insomnia.

Many people who claim 
they don’t sleep a wink ail 
night sleep as much as six 
hours despite their subjec
tive impression. There has 

fbeen a lot of excellent, re
cent research on sleep and 
sleep patterns. There is a lot 
more to be learned before 
we can really solve a lot of 
people's difficulty in sleep
ing.

I am sending you The 
Health l,etter number 10-6, 
Sleep and Insomnia, to give 
you a briefing on what sleep 

"  really is and factors that 
affect it. Others who want 
this information can send SO 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
it to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 326, 
San Antonia, TX 78292.

As this issue explains, 
there are- two major phases 
of sleep, the REM sleep 
phase when you have rapid 
eye movement (REM) and 
the nonREM phase when the 
eyes are quiet. Each of these 
can be monitored by an EEG 
(brain wave). The nonREM 
phase is further divided into

stages 1,2,3 and 4. State 4 is 
the deepest part of sleep.

Many sleep medications 
don’t promote the REM 
phase sleep or state 4 sleep. 
These seem to be the two 
phases that you need the 
most to enable your body to 
rest and do whatever it must 
do to readjust and prepare 
you for the next day’s biolog
ical cycle. The same is true 
for older people. They tend 
to lose the deep sleep of 
stage 4 and consequently 
may not feel so rested.

Some of the medications, 
including those you can buy 
without a prescription, con
tain drugs that are poten
tially harmful. These are 
discussed. When the person 
adjusts to the sleep-inducing 
medication, and no longer 
gets any effect from it, he 
may increase the dose. Fi
nally he takes toxic amounts 
that even may cause the 
person to appear like he has 
been on a drug-induced trip. 
Believe me, this causes trou
ble in the emergency room.

What should you do? Ev
eryone who really has in
somnia should at least talk it 
over with his doctor. Insom
nia may be a symptom of 
depression. It can be a 
symptom of a problem with 
your airway affecting your 
breathing at night or any 
number of different disor
ders. For a really good anal
ysis a person needs a sleep 
record, but the number of 
people with insomnia almost 
prohibits that for everyone.

I would suggest that you 
develop regular living hab
its. Don’t go to bed except to 
sleep. Try not to exercise 
just before bedtime, but do 
increase your daily physical 
activity. Honest physical fa
tigue is a wonderful inducer 
of sleep. Try not to engage in 
mentally sthnulating o r tax
ing activities just before 
bedtime. 'These and other 
tips are included in the issue 
of The Health Letter I am 
sending you.
(NEWSPAPF.R ENTERPRISE ASSN I

Polly’s poin ters,
Polly Cramer

DEAR IHILLY -  Most of the coating on my hoav\ 
aluminum non-sticli skillet has be«'n siTaped off ami I 
wonder if it is possible to recoal il If so. how"*

DEAR MRS. J.A. -  There was a commerrial spra> 
made for this bat two soarces advised me that il has 
been lakca off the market. No one roaW give me a sola 
tktn to voar problem — sorry. —Polly

DEAR I’OLLY -  Three tablespiKins of baking soda pul in a 
tub of l̂ •pl«l water makes a most refreshing summer balh 
Also dusi Ihc inside of your shoes with baking soda to prevc-ni 
any fool mioi -SANDRA,,

Photographer writes about her art
K♦

By Norman Nadel
NEW Y O R K -(N E A )- 

Coming down off the wall, up 
which I’d been driven by the 
first part of Susan Sontag’s 
“On Photography’’ (Farrar, 
Straus and Giroux, 207 pps., 
87,95), I was ready to tear 
her pretentious essay to 
s h re d s .  T he im p u ls e  
remains, and will be at
tended to in a moment.

But once she gets well into 
her subject, and aftpr she’s 
gotten some ridiculous gen
eralizations out of her sys
tem, she fashions an excep
tionally thorough and in
sightful critique of the 
photographic art. To note 
this is not to equivocate or 
straddle the fence. Most 
writing — also painting, per
forming and all other com
munication — is made up of 
both weak and strong ele
ments, and her new book is 
no exception.

Sontag’s dominant error 
stems from her cocky as
sumption that she knows the 
motives, conscious and sub
conscious, of everyone who 
uses or has used a camera. 
“Photography...is mainly a 
social rite, a defense against 
anxiety, and a tool of 
power”  that mentality 
which looks at the world as a 
set of potential photo
graphs.” “Just as the cam
era is a sublimation of the 
gun, to photograph someone 
is a sublimated murder — a 
soft murder, appropriate to 
a sad, frightened time."

And she neatly trips her
self up by writing: "Strictly 
speaking, one never under
stands anything from a 
photograph”  Yet a scant 
half-dozen pages later, she 
embarks on her own deeply 
perceptive probing of the 
work of the late Diane 
Arbus, showing that Sontag, 
at least, can derive remark
able understanding from 
photographs.

Sontag’s disdain for peo
ple who make photographs 
(some, but not all, of the 
distinguished men and 
women in the field except
ed), contrasted with her 
astute, critical appreciation 
of photographs themselves, 
is not entirely a mystery.

SONTAG: “Strictly speaking, one never understands 
anything from a photograph."

Her comments on Walker 
Evans, Alfred iSteiglitz, 
I.«wis Mine, Bruce David
son, Henri Cartier-Bresson, 
Richard Avedon, Man Ray,
I Jsette Model, Eugene Atget 
and almost every other pho
tographer of note further 
contradict her own premise.

Early in the faiook, her 
disdain for the people who" 
use cameras, and her com
parisons of photography 
with painting, give the im
pression that she doesn’t 
consider photography an 
art. “What is written about a 
person or event is frankly an 
interpretation, as are hand
made visual statements, like 
paintings and drawings. 
Photographed images do not 
seem to be statements about 
the world so much as pieces

of it, miniatures of reality 
that anyone can make OL 
acquire.” '

L ater, how ever, she 
swings both ways. For 
example, she refers in pass
ing to “most works of art 
(including photographs). ” 
One page later comes “ Pho
tography is not, to begin 
with, an art form at all. Like 
language, it is a medium in 
which works of art (among 
other things) are made.” CR 
course, the same thing can 
be said about painting or any 
art medium, so the state
ment is hardly profound.
- And a few pages later, 
“ Photograpl^, though not 
an art form in itself, has the 
peculiar capacity to turn all 
its subjects into works of 
art.” Take your choice.

The chapters of “On Photog
raphy,” in a somewhat dif
ferent form, first appeared 
as a series in The New York 
Review of Books. While the 
Review has published much 
brilliant work by outstand
ing writers, its attitude ap
pears to be one of condescen
sion, if not contempt, toward 
the general public.

So in her opening chapter, 
and sporadically thereafter, 
Sontag pays her dues by 
looking down her nose at all 
the poor slobs who rUh '  
around taking pictures.«Be
cause those creatures are 
less than she is, she can 
presume to state categori
cally wliat is in their minds 
and impulses?

Even this, however, does 
not alter the fact that she is a 
genuine intellectual, that 
she is highly intelligent (the 
two should, but don’t 
always, go together), that 
she writes exceptionally 
well, and that in most 
respects, she has done her 
homework.

And Sontag’s critical skills 
can be formidable. “ Imper
fect technique (in making 
photographs) has come to be 
appreciated precisely be
cause it breaks the sedate 
equation of Nature and 
Beauty,” she writes.”

She zeroes in on a pungent 
truth with “ ...fashion pho
tography is based on the fact 
that something can be more 
beautiful in a photograph 
than in real life.”

An asset is her technique

of going beyond phdtogra- 
phy and painting into litera
ture and-other areas of ex
pression to make and illus
trate her critical points. 
That is what gives “On 
Photography” its dimen
sion. 'Die wisdom with which 
she relates her specific sub
ject to diverse but related 
areas of life and attitude is 
the strength of this book as a 
work of criticism.

Anyone who uses a cam
era, especially those who 
use it as seriously as the 
painter and writer use their 
tools, should read  ^“On 
Photography,” and not just

to get their adrenalin flow
ing, though it wiU indeed do 
that. It is bound to make you 
look, even at familiar photo* 
graphs, again. Not necessar
ily to agree with Sontag 
about them, but to benefit 
one way or another from her 
perceptions.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN i

Don Carter 
salutes the customers 

of the day 
Mr. and Mn.
Carl lawyer

Sara's Draperies
•  Custom Draperies 

Commercial and .. 
Residential

•  Installation
•  Drapery Hardware

by Graber and Kirsh 
Consultant comes to your nome

20% Sale on All Draperies
Call for Your Appointment» 

806-665-8284 
Sara Martinez

WHAT AMERICANS ARE READING
Bas9d on most roquoslod books from ths shohfss of Ubrarms m ISO citios around tba country, 

compUad by tha Amarican Library Asaodation. (Oiatributad by Nawspapar Entarprisa Assn.)

Ficlion
1. THE THORN BIROS

by Colleen McCullough (Harper & Row, $9.95)
2. THE SILMARILLION
■ by J.R.R. Tolkien'(Houghton Mifflin, 810.95)

3. THE HONOURABLE SCHOOLBOY 
by John le C^rre (Knopf, 810.95)

4. DYNASTY
by Robert S. Elegant (McGraw-Hill, $10.95)

5. BEQQARMAN, THIEF
by Irwin Shaw (Delacorte, 810.00)

I. DANIEL MARTIN
by John Fowles (Little, Brown, 812.95)

7. COMA: A NOVEL
by Robin Cook (Little, Brown, 88.95)

I. DEVIL ON HORSEBACK
by Victoria Holt (Doubleday, 88 95)

9. DREAMS DIE FIRST
by Harold Robbins (Simon and Schuster, 89.95) 

to. THE SECOND DEADLY SIN
by Lawrence Sanders (Putnam, $9.95)

Nonfiction
1. ALL THINGS WISE AND WONDERFUL

by James Herriot (St. Martin's, 810.00)
2. LOOKING OUT FOR N0.1

by Robert Ringer (Funk & Wagnalls, $9.95)
3. VIVIEN LEIGH: A BIOGRAPHY

by Anne Edwards (Simon & Schuster. $9.95)
4. THE CAMERA NEVER BLINKS

by Dan Rather and Mickey Herskowitz (Morrow, $10.00)
5. THE AMITYVILLE HORROR '

by Jay Anson (Prentice-Hall, 87.95)
8. THE DRAGONS OF EDEN

by Carl Sagan (Random House, 88 95)
7. FISHBAIT

by William "Fishbait" Miller & Frances S. Leighton (Prentice- 
Hall, 812.50)

0. SIX MEN
by Alistair Cooke (Knopf. $8.95)

9. IT DIDN’T START WITH WATERGATE 
by Victor Lasky (Dial, 810.00)

to. HAYWIRE
by Brooke Hayward (Knopf, 810.00)

Author compares Dolly, Barbara
NASHVILLE, Tena (AP) -  

The author of a book about 
women country muolc sinBera 
compares Dolly Parten to Bar
bra Strelaand.

Joan Dew, author of "Staigers 
and Sweethearta," aaya both 
Mlaa Parten and Mlaa Strelaand 
“have an uncanny aenae of 
what la right for them.”

"Strelaand came to Holly
wood and practically directed 
her firat movie,” aald Mra. 
Dew, who haa written aeveral 
magazine artlclea about Holly
wood atara. "She atepped on a 
lot of toea.”

“ When Dolly wanted to re
negotiate her contract, ahe got 
on a plane and flew to New

York and made the deel her- 
aelf. She la like a horae with 
bllndera on. Mualc is her life; 
her career la everything.”

Both have achieved individ
uality through waya that might 
have been drawbacka, ahe aald.

“Dolly haa outrageoua dothea 
and wiga,” ahe aald. “Anyone 
elae who tried to do that would 
look like a fake.

“Strelaand would have had 
her nose fixed, but she'a made 
it work for her.”

Mrs. Dew’s book, published 
by Doubleday-Dolphtai and the 
CouMry Music M i^zine Press, 
has chapters on Loretta Lynn, 
Tammy Wynette, J ibk Carter 
Cash and Tanya Tucker b e a i^

Mias Parton.
Her otMervationa about them;
“Dolly la the moet fascinating 

personality. She has a quality 
of mystery about her and la one 
of the meet complex women 
I’ve interviewed. 1 Rpent 15 
years in Hollywood and I’ve 
met 90 percent of the celebri- 
tiea and Dolly la among the 
three or four moet fascinat
ing.....

"Dolly has this secret higher

Granny'» Korner 
Boy»

CORDUROY

calling — that all thia la lead
ing to something bigger. Her 
career Is planned out; I think 
she’ll cross over into other 
things like Strelaand.

NOW! WALK  
and never leave

Pan ts an d  
Othi'Fs Too

W in k 's  M e a t  M a r k e t
Qudity Moats Art Our Spaciolfy 

400 N. Cuyltr 669-2921
Opon 6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday through Soturday

BEEF PACK
#  5 Lba. Round Staak •  6 Lbs. Roast
•  5 Lbs. Total of T-Bone •  5 Lbs. Sirloin Steak * 2 4 ”
BEEFPAHIES 5 $ 0 4 5
Lean Frozen ........................... Lb. Box

Slisod Frozen

B E E T  I I V E R
Form Land

B A C O N  ^ 1  2 9

Pound....................  ■

SAUSAGE
W(nk-. t l 0 9

Market Mode Lb..........  1

BOLOGNA
Newhoft ^  ! |  A O  
All Meat ^  I  VT  
Pound..........................  I

Ebner Bothers, All Meat m  ^  Æ  "W E?

W IE N E R S  5  . . - M ”

Your w ay to better health 
the safety of your home!

WHY C A N T  YOU TA K E A  W ALK TONIGHT?
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C om plete Control
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(her your head in debt?
Sylvia Porter

( I t  v a lli  a  U w  MhBM)
-  A 4t - year - old »dvertlsliig 

eiccutlve with two dikk«n and 
•  groat Income w ^  In eioeaa of 
OS,000 hat dehti totaUng tlllOO 
and a m ortg i|e  three montht 
p a t  due

-  A w idowed private  
practical nurae, supporting 
hertelf and a 12 - y a r  ■ old 
daughter on an tnoome ct 0,312 
plus 110 71 a month from Social 
Security, had already begin to 
pay many of her routine bllla. 
such a  rent and utlllttea. by 
uking regulw c a h  advanca a  
her five credit cards She owed a 
total of 0 .000. while ̂ lending an 
additiaal average of OOO a 
m a th  more than her income

-  A 24 • year • old ambulana 
dnver. am in g  $14,000 a year In 
combinalia with hia wife, w a  
upporttng a mwbom baby and 
running into the red by $155 a 
m a th  f a  the laat nine m aths, 
sp ad in g  a diaproportlaate 
amount on gambling and 
alcohol He owed $1.200 to eigit 
cred itors and admitted to 
having considered suicide

-  A SO - y a r  • old utility 
company empbye and hla wife, 
together am in g  $29,070. and 
raising three t e a  ■ age d i ld r a .  
found their marriage at the 
breaking point after they 
discovaed they had accumlated 
debts of over $27.000 to 25 
creditors -  including two 
p e r s o n a l  loans, a home 
improvement loan, two car 
loans, a e  consolidation loan

I and a string of 14 credit cards.
These foir real - life Amerian 

fam ilia have two things In 
com m a beyond the fact that 
they all were o v a  their heads in 
debt All four went f a  help to 
a e  of the m ae  than 400 branch 
offices of the 200 non-profit, 
c o m m u n i t y  ■ sponsored  
Consumer Credit Counseling 
agencies now qpaating In the 
U S. and in Canada And as of 
this mid • January 197$. they a e  
Hnally all DEBT-FREE

Under the auspices of the 
N a t i o n a l  Foundation for 
Consuma OeditlnW aahlngta. 
DC., these credit counseling 
services have b e a  created to 

. a u i s t  consum ers in all 
economic categaies and age 
brackets with free budget and 
financial counseling, as well as 
actual debt • management 
aaaistana at a modest fee. I V  
OCC of Greater New York, f a  
kistanoe, handled about 2,000 
cases in ‘77 alone, has helped 
more than $.000 families get out 
of debt during the past four 
years

CCOs offer you. the consumer:

Prized horse murdered
GREEN FOREST, Ark. (AP) 

-  A prise-winning Arabian 
horse valued in excess of $150,- 
000 was killed New Y ea's Eve, 
appaently by a hamma-like 
blow to the head.

Mr and Mrs. Jearl O'Brien 
of Hi-Pocket F am  n e a  here 
have offered a $10,000 rew ad 
f a  information leaiding to the 
arrest and conviction of _the 
people responaible f a  the kill
ing of H i - ^ r ,  an l$-manth-ald 
stallion

A veterinarian who per- 
fam ed an autopsy at Oitla- 
homa State University told the 
O'Briena that the person who 
hit the h a w  had to know about 
animals to kill it with one blow

She said an offer of $150,000 
f a  Hi-Bar w a  turned down 
recently The horw w a  the 
most valuable animal on the 
farm, she said

"That's why we felt so bad

In 1975, a total of 1$.2 miUion 
persons in the United Staes 
had completed fo a  a  more 
y a r s  of college.

[ LUNCH AT;

about it. He w a  kind of like 
family,” Mrs. O'Brien a id .

Hi-Bar recently placed third 
in the Arabian Amaican Royal 
Horw Show at Kanaa Qty and 
had won the Get of Sire G a a  
in an Oklahoma horw show

Authaities a id  there are no 
leads in the caw.

Farmers rally to Washington
(1) A cbanis to review your 

budget and spending habits 
confidentially and thoroughly 
under the profsalanal guidance 
of an Impart ia l ,  tra ined  
co in w la  -  and to dedde what 
changes you wish to make In 
your lifestyle “UnforUnately, 
some people senw getting help 
a  a stigma." comments Gersrd 
A Lareau, the New York 
agency ' s  p residen t. "But 
privacy Is total, no oie needs 
snow you're coming to us.”

(2) Free analysis of your 
financial situation, including 
practical suggest tons for budget 
changes and other potential 
income soirees (federal, state, 
local subsidies you may not 
know yo.. are eligible for). 
Budget counseling results In a 
new b u d g e t  specif ical ly 
(M 0 ied to meet your lifestyle 
needs

(3) Debt repayment help for a 
nominal weekly service charge.

- waived In hardship cases. 'iSe 
s c h e d u l e  d e v e l o p e d  is 
acceptable to your creditors and 
easier for you to manage If you 
join the program, you are risked 
to return all your credit cards 
until you're bwk In sound shape. 
Ihk choice' of repaying your 
creditors remalna yours

14) A CCC counselor acU as 
your representative to your 
creditors and once paymients 
b e g i n ,  r e m a i n s  y o u r  
in te rm e^ry  should problems 
ariw. You si0 i a not • legally - 
binding agreement in which you 
agree not to incur further clebt 
and to send a specific dollar 
total to your local OOC on a 
regular basis which the agency 
in turn distributes to your 
creditors. You are relieved of 
worries about gamlahmenta, 
wage asaiffimenta, reposaeaslon 
of personal property.

A CCC operates essentially as 
a voluntary, wif - help program 
— and it works. H i m  who 
succeeded in completing a debt 
management program face a 95 
per cent or better chance they'll 
remain out of desperate debt 
trouble Indefinitely.

More and more, the agencies 
sre encouraging consumers to 
consult them wt^e they are still 
in the clear financially, so they 
can be given guidance on sound 
ruiancial plaraiihg for the figure. 
Dlls counseling may be free or 
available at a nominal fee and 
includes a wide range of 
assistance on credit problems.

But their main goal is to get 
you out of debt and back on your, 
feet financially ao you will never 
again need a credit counwior.

Tomorrow: How to get out of 
and stay out of debt.

By The Aassdstsd Press 
SUilbig Texas farmers bepn  

today to o rp n lw  next week's 
trips to Waahingkn for a na
tionwide rally, leaving the state- 
relatively free of tractorcades, 
blockadw and other strike se

ers to attend the meeting..
The protestors had wanted 

Campbell to shut down for 34 
hotrs or elw  they would hall 
all traffic to and from the 
plant Hte farmers claim 
Campbell uses Argentine beef

tlvities - - - a n d  Mexican Aregetables
'We've got meetings going on They were also faced with a

to finish plans for the Washing
ton drive,” said Gerald 
McCathern of Hereford, one of 
the leaders in the American 
Agriculture o rpn la tio n  stag- 
ing'the strike

Asked how many Texas farm
ers he expected to attend the 
three-day rally lA Washington 
Jan. IS-20, McCathern said "As 
laiorganiaed u  we are. there is 
no way of saying. We might 
have 500 or we might have 
5,000”

But Texas had it's share of 
tractorcades and blockades on 
Tuesday.

In Laredo, police peacefully 
arrested 37 farmers who re
fused to move their tractor 
blockade of a meat cold storage 
plant The farmers were later 
released on personal reco^iiz- 
ance bonds and were expected 
to leave the border city early 
today.

In the Northeast Texas city 
of Paris, farmers blocked a 
massive Campbell Soup plant 
with about 75 tractors for an 
hour and a half Tuesday before 
a compromise was reached

Campbell officials agreed to 
meet with farmer representa
tives at the corporate level, 
possibly in Camden, NJ..  
where Camjibell is headquar
tered

Paris plant manager Thomas 
Gartlan(i said Campbell will 
pay all expenses for the farm-

threat by Police Chief Loyd

Mathews to use heavy equip
ment to move the tractors If 
Campbell sought such action.

The protestors tirned away 
three produce trucks trying to 
enter the plant. However, an
other truck blocked from leav
ing the front p t e  tirned 
around, had a road grader cut 
Mm a path In the back of the

Brown to run for ag head
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  Agri

culture Commiaalaner R eapn 
Brown officially announced to
day for an elected term, prom
ising he would dp all he could 
“to see that our' farmers and 
ranchers have a fair shaK of 
this country's prosperity.'!

"The cost-price squeeae on 
our farmers Is a real threat to 
them and to the nation,” Brown 
told a  news conference where 
the reporters were far out
numbered by applauding Brown 
supporters. "They must have 
Immediate relief or many will 
be forced out of Mriculture."

One of the non-applauding 
^lectators w u  hia Democratic 
opponent. Rep. Joe Hubenak, 
Rosenberg.

Brown said Congress, on its 
return to WashlngUm Jan. 19.' 
must act on the 1977 Farm Bill 
and “come up with legislation 
which will assire farmers rea
listic target prices that will 
meet their coot of production 
and permit them to have rea
sonable hope for a fair w ap  
fo(̂  their labors.” ^

He said he would support 
fsrmers seeking 100 per cent 
parity for their products so 
long was It was “obtained In 
the market place, through our 
free enterprise system.”

Explosion widow to sue
GALVESTON, Tex (AP) -  

Mary Ellen Karrick DIpeso of 
Dickinson, whose husband was 
killed In a Dec. 27 explosion'at 
Farmers Export Co. elevator in 
the Port of Galveston, has filed 
a  $3 million suit apiiflft Farm
ers.

Ih e  suit, filed Monday in loth 
State District Court, alleges the 
elevator operators were negli
gent in "consistently and sys
tematically'’ iporing safety 
standards. The siit further 
says safety requires strenuous

housekeeping, strict work regu
lations wid highly disciplined 
and professional manapment.

The suit said la rp  amounts 
of grain dust were allowed to 
collect In various areas, such, 
as transfer points, that working 
conditions and rules were ex
tremely lax and described man
apm ent as poor, unprofesrion- 
al and hostile to safety consid
erations.

Eighteen persons lost their 
lives In 'the blast and 22 were 
injured.
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Hp stressed that TexM farm \ 
ers "must have inimpeded ac
cess to domeMIc and foreip 
markets, free from embargoes, 
price ceilinp and other restric
tions to free trade."

Brown, a former atfeninia- 
trative aide to Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, was appointed last 
year by Briscoe as state agri
culture commiaslcner to suc
ceed John White, who had the 
job for 31 years.

“ I had, in effect, been pre
paring myself for this impor
tant position all my life,” 
Brown said He cited Ns educa
tion and experience at Texas 
AAM U n lv ^ ty , as agricul
tural agent in Hint, Kaufman 
and Caldwell counties and i n '  
the Texas Commimity Improve
ment Program.

Brown said the transition In 
the agriculture department 
from the White administration 
has been smooth, efficient and 
effective.

property and left the plant that 
way.

Gov. Dolph Briacoe met with 
10 farmers at the Executive 
Mansion In Austin on “niesday 
After the three-hou' meeting, 
he said, "As a result of the 
meeting, I have started action 
tlrough our federal-state office 
In Washington to initiate meet- 
ii«s with agricultural represen
tatives and those in Washington 
who need to hear about the cur
rent situation ”

In other strike action on 
Ttielday. 300 tractors paraded 
in the Weat Texas town of La- 
mesa. 0 cotton center.

Panhandle farmers were in 
Laredo this week to protest the 
importation of Mexican beef.

They blocked the Laredo Cold 
Storage plant Monday but the 
owners knocked down the 
plant's rear wall to allow three 
trucks inside carrying 110.000 
poiBida of Mexican beef. It was 
tMs plant where the amsets

were made llieaday.
I V  protestors also picketed 

an import cMtle lot near the ' 
old International Bridge. The 
farmers said Uud lower prices 
on Imports hurt their chances 
for profit.

Cleaning 
ServÌ€e

/  Complet*
DRAFfRY
SERVICE
Tok* Down g R*hang

VO G U E
Drive-In Cleaners 
1542 N. Hobart 

PHONE 669-7500

Dignity, 
Raspect, 

lliMiglrtfnliwss

y
Otis Smith

Vk

.liJ.

DtMnkal Smitli Fimaral Home
300 W. Browning 669-3311

o

Home Furnishings Sale

all furniture on display.
Every dining room suite . . . every bedroom suite . . .  every accent chair . . .  every 
sofa group . . .  every recliner . . .  every sleeper . . .  every dinette . . .  every swivel 
rocker , . .  every mattress . . .  every foundation . . .  every table . . .  all on sale now!

Regularly
$50-8150

■iiag

J 4 i

*̂ 20 off. 
*>35 off.

off. 
7̂5 off.

nOOoff. 
nso off.
^200 off.

Regularly 
$251 $400

Regularly
$401-8600

\ ,  Regularly 
$601 $800

Regularly
$801-81,000

Regularly \
$1,001-$1,200

Regularly 
$1,200 and up

iWMm

j

i-*- -  r

DECORATING ON A BUDGET? CHARG-ALL CAN HELP / \ A ( ) M K , ( ) / \ A I  K’Y

Make US your h(»ne betse. t U r o r o Q
CORONADO CENTER 

Open Daily 9:30-6:00 669-74Ò1
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118 N. CUYLER 
DOWNTOWN

STORE HOURS 
9 a.m. 'til 6

CORONADO 
SHOPflNG CENTER

STORE HOURS
9 a.m. ‘til 8 p.m.
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LADIES AND JUNIORS

58"-60" 100% POLYESTER
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AT A GREAT SAVINGS

YD.
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=  ' - - Y
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\ .  / ' . f  •
V A  A3

Sk)»- f*i C .

NEW GROUP LADIES
DRESSES and 
PANTSUITS

’/3 OFF

V -

LARGE
SELECTION
RE-GROUPED

KNIT
TOPS

VAL. to $6.

?

' \ \

LADIES
SPORTSWEAR

Ponts
Tops

Blouses
Skirts

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS

$3”Voluot 
to $5,99

X
3 for $10

MEN'S WINTER
SKI JACKETS

Û i

Ladies'
Warm-Up 

Suits
Regular $20.

LADIES
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of Educoted Sports shots with 
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tom».
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3 for $15 *
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Y

I’ :V
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&
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2C

\
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■ '< ■
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MIN'S s u n s  
$T97

3 for $21 
Sizos 29-42
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\ t
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V1
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Extra
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CAPTAIN EASY
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(AHEM') LET'S NOT BE 
PAZZLEP BV any 6RANP- 
5TAWP PISPLAYS:..,THESE 
highly technical PECI9I0NS 
CAN'T BE made on THE 
BAGIS OF A FEW STUNTS'.

' then why bother
STAGING THIS AIR 
SHOW AT ALL?

iMBNYiOUTWoeari

by Dova Geaug
s e c fn s D ! . ' 
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by Howie Schneider
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by Dick Covolli
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi Major Hoopla

MIYA, MA(rrt4A, 1 thought OF iOU WHEN 
I  WATCHEP THE m s  ó M K iN  COHJZST 
AT MY OLUB' I  TPLP MY BIÓ4H0T FRIENG 
THE WINNER LOOKEP UE5' LIKE MY
i  5TEP IN LAW (9NLY WITHOUT THE S M A R T S , ,.

---------
HEREG A PO-IT-YOURGELF KIT FOR -----------
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INTRODUCING 
CHEF MARIO AND 

HIS ‘RECIPE  
OF THE OAV'^

/

I  DON'T EVEN RE/MEMBER 
U)HAT HAPPENED S R . . .
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,11. rmr ttt

UÜELL, THOSE HOCkEV 
aAî ERS WERE A50UT TO 
GIVE ME A ROUGH TIME, 
ANP'VOU CAME RI/NNIN6 
OUT TO HELP ME MARGE

BUT I  SUPPED 
ANP FELL 
THE ICE, HUH

h r

C) UnlfO PttufB SyndK me, l

LET'S 60  back l a t e r , 
AMP SHORTEN /A\ARCIE 
A FEU) LIFE i  l a t e r  
SPANS, SIR!
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SHORT RIBS
YOU W ILL  S O O N  

A  AAEM BEi 
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0UT,JM OVER 
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by Frank Hill
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Foul fright
Pampa’s Rusty Ward (44), already saddled with four personals, anx^usly awaits

1 - qu ~
Harvester Steve Stout, left, and Bullclog Gary Johnston (25) look on. But alas, the

y 2
the referee’s decision after a fourth - quarter skirmish with Borger’s Tom Perry as

call was jump ball and Ward went on to score a game - high 25 points in the 82-64 
Pampa win.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Longhorns rip Cougars, 100-89
By The Aaaodated P reu

Ron Baxter. Texas' Ulented 
sophomore basketball star, puts 
it this way after the Longhorns' 
third Southwest Conference vic
tory without a loss

"We had (Texas) Tech for 
breikfast. Houston for iunch 
and Arkansas wouid make a 
nice dinner "

Texas, sparked by Jim.. Kri- 
vaca, Baxter and Tyrone Bran-

Jk ^  ^
DON'T FORGET

F

Semi-Annual 
Shoe Sole

IS  now in progress.

and

Further
Reductions

have been .marked 
on many styles.

Now Save Even 
More on Men's 

ond Women's Shoes

Selections of sizes 
and styles are still 
good — But Hurr^!

Your Satisfaction is Guaranteed at

J
k
;
k

i

k
Ì
k

k

k
i

Bowlers cited
H<n art tk* HarvMiar U bm  SovltrtW  tktwMk

a M k n S iB f  Dw.M
U ta  ic ra lc k  aarlaa a#r Uarhaa. 

H ariaa te rM ta- t*4 
Mai ktadkap tarka fuaa  Canakall. 

Haadar Tria -  Nk
Wanaa acratck arriaa Naacjr Caaaar. 

L a a a lta r -  M7
U a n a a  kaad lcap  la r la t  la t ía  

Marakaad. HIttaad Mrs -  Ml 
•  aakaadiagJaa.7

Maa taralak aarlat Laoa Harris. All 
l ia r  Tria -  Mi
.  Maa kaadlcap aarlat Lata Harria. All Mw Tria -  7W

w a in a a  ac ra ick  aarla t Daaaa 
Nuaanakar. Laaa ltar -  Í77 

* a n a a  kaad lcap  tarlaa Caadt 
Tkam paaa. Ladlaa Trio -  I7 i

Romp, 82-64

Harvesters streak past Borger

yan, defeated Houston, 10b-8B, 
Tueaday night to give ttw Long
horns a 3-0 conference mark 
and a 11-2 season record 

The Longhorns host unde
feated and third ranked Ar- 
kanaas Saturday night at Aus
tin

Three conference games are 
scheduled. Thursday. Arkansas 
at Rice, Texas Tech at Bayior 
and Houston at Texas A&M 

Krivacs scored 29 points. 
Baxter 23 and Branyan 22 as 
the Longhorns snapped an 11- 
game home.jwinning streak by- 
Houston

Mike Schultx led Houston 
with 19 points M the Cougars 
fell to 0-2 in league play and 10- 
4 for the season.

Texas Coach Abe Lemons 
had a ready response when 
asked if he felt his team had 
suddenly become a factor in 
the young SWC race 

"We re 3-0,” he replied "If 
that's not a factor, what is'’

"But Arkansas has those 
three great people and they are 
going to be tough to stop "

ByTOMUMLER -
ftnipa Nnws Spwts EÉIW

Playing their umial p m e  of 
"citch me if you can,” the 
Harvesters ran up ancariy iMd 
and survived ■ tioppy final 
quarter to crush Borger In 
surprisingly easy faáiion, C44, 
in the Pietdhouee'niesdey night.

With Ricky Bunion end Ruaty 
Ward combining for 16 ot 
P a m p a ' s  20 polnta,  the 
Harvesters built e nine • point 
lead through a spirited first 
period.

It looked as though the 
nwmentum might havechenged 
hands, though, when Bunton was 
aeated with Ms third peraonel at 
the 7:00 mark of the aecond 
stanxa. But Jurt31 escondaUder, 
Bulldog standoia Tom Perry 
fouled Ward from beMnd and 
was relieved for the remainder 
of the half.

With the M  Perry out, Pampa 
took to the inside, and Ward 
quicUy exploited the Barger 
tone defense. The district’s 
leading acorer meshed 17 polnta 
in the flrst .half, including six via 
offensive reboiaida.

Pampa’s igne press forced the 
Bulldogs into V seven aecond • 
period turnovers to a pair for the 
Harvesters. But Barger was still 
within barking distance, at 
31-23, when' Bulldogs were 
whistled for back • to - back 
charging fouls midway in the 
quarter.

The calif,  which caused 
Bulldog Coach Duane Hunt to 
jump from the bench, gave the 
Harvesters a rousing lift. An 
áght • point spurt pushed the 
score up to 41-23 and Borger 
never recovered ^

Tough man - to - man defenaes 
kept the scoring down on both 
aides in the third quarter, but 
Borger hopes stayed alive when 
both Ward and Bunton were 
cited with their fourth fouls late 
in the stanza

P a m p a  r e c e i v e d  a n  
isiexpected bonus when Wv.^'s 
replacement, Darrell Hughes, 
canned two quick buckets to 
open the final period, and 
second! later Borner found itself

hopelessly, down by s  67-42x 
verdict.

Tlie Bulldop made a late run, 
sUInginf together 10 and dgM • 
Doint streaks.

But It was toq,little, too late.
P a m p a  C o a c h  G a r y  

Abercronibie agreed that the 
H arveetm ' performance may 
have been the aeea>n's beat until 
the final minutes. " I  was 
disgusted at the players for 
playing out of control like we 
were 20 beMnd instead of 20 
ahead "h e  said

"But I thougM we played 
better defense and were more 
eggreasive on the boards than 
we have been. The kids stayed 
after It the whole game ”

Abercrombie explained that 
the Pampa defenMve strategy 
was baaed on a team concept 
and not geared to Borger's all • 
stale candidate Perry. Bunton, 
Ward and Steve Stout each took 
tirna covering the redhead and 
made him work for moM of his 
22 points, nine of wMch came in 
the final minutes.

"Perry 's a great player and 
we knew he'd get his20pokita" 
Abercrombie sold. "BtS we 
didn't want to sag on him and let 
the others pick up easy buckets. 
That's the way you get yourself 
in trouble."

Women eager 
honored

By Tke Aasedaled Press
ATLANTA (AP) -  DelU 

Sbite University's first female 
basketball recruit, Luoia Harris 
Stewart, w u  awarded the first 
Broderick jCup Tuesday as the 
Association for Into'oailegiate 
Athletics for Women's out
standing woman aUiTete of the 
year.

The 6-foot-3 center led the 
Miaeiasippi school through four 
years of basketball. She also 
scored the first basket in wom
en's Olympic basketball and led 
the U.S. Olympic team to a sil
ver medal in 1978

The taller HarveMcrs were 
particularly effective on the 
boards, outreboiaiding Borger 
by a 92 to 30 margla That 
enabled Pampa to take 25 more 
shots than their uproad rival!.

FMmpa marksmen connected 
on 47 percent from the field, 
while the Bulldogs hit on 43 
percent.

In-what has become a pleasant 
hab i t .  Ward and Bunton 
dominated the p m e 't  statistics 
Ward dropped In 25 paints and 
hauled down eigM rebounds 
while Bunton contributed 30 
points and a p m e  • high 13 
caroms.

Hughes, cited by Abercrombie 
for his "b e it p m e  of the 
season" sparked several Pampa 
spurts off the bench and finished 
with 12 points while more than 
holding Ms own inside.

Steve Duke and Tim Reddell 
added eigM markers apiece 
with their usual barrage of 
outside jumpers and faM - b m k  
layups.

The Harvesters, now 124, will 
open D istrict 3-AAAA play 
Friday when they hoot Caprock 
In a 7:45 .p.m PieldhouM tilt. 
Borger, 13-7, s ta rts  1-AAA 
com petition ap in a t Perryton

In preliminary conieMa, The 
B o r g e r  JV„ defea ted the 
Shockers, 71-52, and the Borger 
Sophomores nipped the Pampa 
Sophs. 56-56.

Balanced scoring from Tracy 
Taylor (12 pts ), Dennis Rion 
(12), Johii Smith (nine) and Tim 
Hooper (nine) helped the 
Bullpup dominate the Shockers 
despite a 30-point, 18 - rebound 
effor t  by Pam pa's Cedric 
Parker.

Jim Mlnyfrd and Doug Baird 
scored 10 each In defeat The 
Shockers are now 6-6.

The Borger Sophs outsoored 
Pampa, 16-10 in the final quarter, 
to eke out the twoiioint victory.* 
Greg Qiuries netted 34 and Vic 
Wallace added U la  the Pampe 
sophs concluded '  their season 
with a 5-5 mark.
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Tech adds Pat Hodgson
LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) -  

New Texas Tech football coach 
Rex Dockery has added Pet 
Hodgson, a farmer all-South- 
eaatem Conference receiver at 
Georgia and receiver coach for 
the Bulldop since 1972, to his 
staff

Hodgson, 33. named Tuceday 
to coach quarterbacks and re
ceivers at Texas Tech, is the

seventh coach to be named to 
Dockery's staff, leaving one po
sition to be filled.

A three-yen: fta rto ' for the 
Biiildop, Hodgson graduated 
from Georgia in 1966. He 
played two seasons in the Na- 
Uoiul Football League, one 
each for Washington and Min
nesota

.11-
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
in Friday's. News 
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New coach at SF
SAN FRANaSOO (AP) -  

Ken Meyer it  out and F ^e  
McCulley is the new man on 
trial as head coach of the San 
Francisco 490‘s.

"When you Mre an aiMstant 
coach as head coach, you put 
him on trial becauae he doern't 
have a track record to consid
er,” the 490‘S’ Joe Thomas said 
Tuesday in announcing the 
coachbig chanp.

Thomas, vice piesidoit and 
p n e ra l managre of the Nation- 
ai Football Lrague team, hired 
Meyer last spring soon after 
Monte Clark had been fired by 
the 49ers' new owner, Edward 
DeBartolo Jr. Meyer came 
from the staff of the Los Ange
les Rams and McCulley was a 
Baltimore Colts assistant four 
seasons before p in g  to the 
Washington Redskins last year.

“He's not new to me and I'm 
not new to hiip. I know what he 
can do," said Thomas, who ran 
the Colts from 1973 to 1976.

As for the hiring of Meyer, 
who took a team that finished 
8-6 under Clark and brougM it 
home 5-9 in the 1977 season, 
Thomas said, "I don't want to 
call it a mistake, but th inp  
didn't work out as we hoped."

Meyer reportedly had

t h r  e e-year contract and 
McCulley probably has a sim
ilar contract, a l t h ^ h  Thomas 
said only That it was for more 
than one year.

All of Meyer's assistants also 
were released Tuesday. Some 
had worked under Gark in his 
one season as head coach and 
may rejoin him with the De
troit Lions, expected to name 
Gark head coach aooa

Clark still has two years re
maining on his 49ers' contract.

McCulley« 46, played oollep 
football a t Lousiana Tech and 
was an assistant coach at sev
eral colleges before p ing  to 
the NFL in 1973

Buyonepizza. 
get the 11^  sniiuler azefiree.
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Ptaaam mu coupon wim guatt chack 
Volid thru: Jan. 18, 197S

INN-13 Pizza inn.
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Meeting set
The Pampa Tennis Gub will 

elect new officers at a 7 p.m. 
meeting Thursday at Culberson 
- Stowers Chevrolet. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

E t o z a i x m .
g o t a  feeling you’re  g o n n a  like us.”

G O O D Y E A R

'S M W tC i ^
SHOE FIT COMPANY *
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$2 1 0 0 A78-13 or 5.60-15 plus 
$1 61 to $1.64 FE.T. 
and old tire
Fits models of '
Astre, Coif, Monza, Pinto, 
Vega

Bargain Tabla

SPORT 
SHIRTS 
COATS 
KMT 

^SHIRTS
SPORTCOATS

FORDS BOYS & STUDENT WEAR
110 E. Francis Pampa, Tex.

Sale will begin Jon. 12, at 9:30 a.m.

» 2 3 *0
B7S U plus $1.72 F I T 
and Did tire 
Fils models of 
Comet. Pinto, SliytizwFi.. 
Stzrlire, Vega

$ 2 4 ^ 0
C7i .l4plus$l.*5f t .T 
and old tire 
fits models of 
Comet. Demon. Duster, 
lavelin, Mavericli. Valient

»25*0
E7S 14 plus $?03F E T 
end old tire 
fits models of
AMC. Buick, Chevrolet, Dodge, 
ford. Mercury Plymouth. Pontlec

hAIN CHECK — If we (ell but of your size we wiH issue you 
a rain check, assuring future delivery at the advertiMd price

‘POLYGLAS’ WHITEWALLS
Act Now For 
A Great Buy!

Cushion Berit 
Polyglas
B7S-13 whitewall ptua 
$1 S2 F E T and * 
old tire

Wkltaaiall
sin

OUR
PRICE

pm
F.E.T. W4 tMUra

BR78-13*
DH78-14"
ER78-14“
FR78-14“
Q R ? ^ ^
FR7S-15“
QR78-15'*
HR78-15*
LR7S-15‘

535.00 
$41.00 
$42.00
545.00 
$41.00 
$46.00 
$40.00
$sa.oo
$$6.00

$1 95 
$2 25 
$2 36 
$251 
$2 65 
$2 45 
$2 75 
$2 94 
$3 22

RADIAIS

Æ

Polyglas Radial 
or Polyglas H 
Radial

Two fiberglass belts 
True radial construction 
Gas-saving economy

BH78-13 whitewall plut 
II 95 F.E.T: and old tire

‘Polyglas Radial ••Polyglasll

Just Say 'Charge It'
Use any o( thè se 7 othei w«s lo buy O.1 Own Customer Credit PI« • Master Charge 
• BenliAinericard • Americwi E zar.ts Morrey Card • Carte SlaiKhe • DIners Ciati • Cash

• u n 'i  iM
(Goodyear Revolving Charge Account 
125 N. Somorvillt 665*2349

WYEAR
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Cowboys land 4. on NEA poll
’ 1

Payton heads all-pro team
By Murray UldemuiB

SAN F R A N C I S C O -  
J  NE^)—The Dallas Cowboys 
juid the Oakland Raiders 

w e re  the dominant teams in 
placing men on the 1977 All- 
Pro roster announced today 
by Newspaper Enterprise 
Association

The Raiders and Cowboys 
each were represented by 
four players on the offensive 
and defensive units, chosen 
by polling the captains, 
team representatives and 
coaches of all 28 clubs in the 
National F'ootball I^eague.

l^eading vote-getter in the 
league, though, was running 
back Walter Payton of the 
Chicago Bears, a virtually 
unanimous choice.' He was 
challenged for popularity by 
Ray Guy, the superb punter 
of the Raiders, making the 
team for the fourth straight 
year

Gosest contention was for 
the quarterback spot on 
offense, where Bob Griese, 
making a strong comeback 
for the Miami Dolphins this 
year, narrowly edged Bert 
Jones, the spirited field 
leader of the Baltirnore 
Colts Franco Harris was 
also a close winner over 
Greg Pruitt of Cleveland and 
Chuck Foreman of Minne
sota as Payton’s running 
mate in the tockfield.

The senior members of the 
team, at 33 years of age, are 
defensive end Claude Hum

phrey of Atlanta and strong 
safety Ken Houston of Wash
ington The youngster is 
Payton, at 23

The American Football 
Conference, generally domi
nant this season, corralled 
13 of the 24 places on the, 
roster. Here is how pro foot-* 
ball’s top array of talent 
lines up:

1977 NEA 
All-PRO TEAM 

Offense:

Wide Receiver— Drew 
Pearson, Dallas, 6-0,183, 26, 
&th year

Wide Receiver— Cliff 
Branch, Oakland, 5-10, 175, 
29, 6th year

Tight End— Dave Casper, 
Oakland, » ,  235, 26, 4th 
year

Tackle— Dan Dierdorf, St. 
liOuis, 6-4, 275, 28, 7th year 

T acU e- Art Shel), Oak
land, 6-5, 280, 30, 10th year 

Guard— Joe • DelJimiel- 
leurC, Buffalo, 6-3, 250, 26, 
5th year

Guard,. John Hannah, 
New England, 6-2, 270, 26, 
5th year

Center— Jim l,anger, 
Miami, 6-2,252, 29, 8th year 

Q u a r t e r b a c k -  Bob 
Griese, Miami, 6-1, 190, 32, 
11th year

Running Back— Walter 
Payton, Qiicago, 5-10, 208, 
23-,, 3rd year

Running Back— Franco 
Harris, Pittsburgh, 6-3, 230,

27,6th year
Kicker—Efren Herrera, 

Dallas, 5-9,185, 26, 3rd year 
Defense:

End— Harvey Martin, 
Dallas, 6«, 260, 27, 6th year 

End— Claude Humphrey, 
Atlanta, 6-5,258,33,9th year 

Tackle— Geveland Elam, 
San Francisco, 6-3, 255, 25, 
3rd year

Tackle— Louis Kelcher, 
San Diego, 6-5, 280, 24 , 3rd 
year

Middle Linebacker— Bill 
Bergey, Philadelphia, 6-2, 
245, 32, 9th year 

Linebacker— Jack Ham,
Pittsburgh, 6-2, 225, 29, 7th 
year

Linebacker— Robert bra- 
zile, Houston, 6-4,235,24,3rd 
year

C o r n e r  B a c k — Mel
Blount, Pittsburgh, 6-3, 205, 
29, 8th year

Corner Back— Roger

Wehrli, St l.ouis, 6-1,193,30, 
9th year

Weak S a f e t y -  Cliff 
Harris, Dallas, 6-1, 188, 29, 
Bth year

Strong Safety— Ken Hous
ton, Washington, 6-3,195. 33, 
11th year

P u n te r- Ray Guy, Oak
land, 6-3, 195, 28, 5th year
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NEA SECOND ALI^PRO TEAM

OFFENSE DEFENSE
WR—Harold Jackson, Los E—Lyle Alzado, Denver
Angeles E—Jack Youngblood, L.A
WR—Ken Burrough, Hoits- T—Curley Culp, Houston -
ton MLB—Randy Gradishar,'
TE—Russ Francis, New Denver
England LB—Isiah Robertson, L.A.
T—George Kunz, Baiti- LB—Ted Hendricks, Oak-
more land
T—Ron Vary, Minnesota CB—Holland I.awrence,
G—Gene Upshaw, Oakland Atlanta
G—Bob Kuechenberg, Mi- CB—I>ouis Wright, Denver
ami WS—Jack Tatum, Oakland
C—Tom Banks, St. l.«ùis SS—Charlie Waters, Dal-
QB—Bert Jones, Baiti- las
more
RB—Gregg Pruitt, Cleve
land —  
RB—Chuck Foreman, Min-

P—John James, Atlanta

nesota
K—Errol Mann, Oakland

Marlin wins Halas Trophy
By Murray Olderman

DALIJVS, T ex .-(N E A )- 
Harvey Martin, a third 
round draft choice out of 
East Texas State, was a 
candidate for extinction by 
The Turk, that mythical 
character who lops off peo
ple in pro football training 
camps, back in 1973 with the 
Dallas Cowboys during late 
summer exercuies,

Ernie Stautner,” the Hall- 
of-Famer whose specialty on 
the Cowboys’ coaching staff 
is the defensive line, finally 
took him aside and offered 
this pithy advice; “You got 
to be mean to stay in this 
league.”

Over the next five seasons 
Harvey has steadily ab
sorbed Stautner’s heeding 
until this, the 1977 cam
paign, he stalked and snared.

and walloped to the ground 
enemy quarterbacks on 23 
different occasions by him
self, and today was named 
the winner of the 12th annual 
George Halas Trophy as the

ou ts tand in g  defens ive  
player of the year in the 
National Football League.

’They now call him “Too 
Mean” (the fact that the 
other Dallas defensive end.

GEORGE HALAS TROPHY
NFL Defensive Players of the Year 

1966 - Larry Wilson, St. Louis, safety 
t967 • Deacon Jones, Los Angeles, defensive end 
19681 Deacon Jones, Los Angeles, defensive end
1969 - Dick Biitkus, Chicago, middle linebacker
1970 - Dick Butkus, Chicago, middle linebacker
1971 - Carl Eller, Minnesota, defensive end
1972 - Joe Greene, Pittsburgh, defensive'tackle
1973 • Alan Page, Pittsburgh, defensive tackle
1974 - Joe Greene, Pittsburgh, defensive tackle
1975 - Curley Culp, Houston, defensive tackle
1976 - Jerry Sherk, Cleveland, defensive tackle '

Ray Guy Walter Payton

What*s up in basketball
T

Oh. to be young, tall and 
athletic —  if only for one 
basketball season The 
National Basketball A sso 
ciation's highest paid 
player^ earn as much in a 
single year as many Amer
icans (io in an entire life
time

Here are the estimated 
salaries of the NBA s top 
money makers;

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar: Bask
etball's $625,000 man

Bob Griese Joe DeLamielleure

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, Los Angeles Lakers $625,000 

Pete Maravich, New Orleans Jazz 600,000

Bob McAdoo, New York Knicks 500,000

Julius Erving, Philadelphia 76ers 500,000

David Thompson, Denver Nuggets 500,000

Bob Lanier, Detroit Pistons 450,000

George McGinnis, Philadelphia 76iBrs 450,000

Ernie DIGregorio, Los Angeles Lakers 450,000

Bill Walton, Portland Trail Blazers 400,000

Rick Barry, Golden State Warriors 400,000
INKW.SI'APF.H KNn:HPKI.S|-: A.SSN l'
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Ectear Jones, is called “Too 
T ^ ” has something to do 
with it).

Jethro Pugh, who has been 
playing defensive tackle for 
the Cowboys since 1965, calls 
Martin “the meanest man in 

'football — he goes after 
everybody."

And Harvey, who is nor
mally a genial soul and 
active with Big Brothers of 
America, says, “ It’s more 
fun to take someone’s head 
off than to have them take 
yours off.”

Although he is well 
equipped for his job physi
cally, at 6-5 and 252 pounds, 
brut ish  s t r en g th  i s n ’t 
Martin’s forte.

“The day is gone," he 
says, “when b lineman can 
simply overpower the man 
across frcrni him. It is 
strictly quickness.and tech
nique now. But I also want to 
be destructive in there.”

i *
Harvey’s specialty, sack

ing the quarterback, was 
abetted this past fall by the 
neighboring presence of 
Randy White, finally settled 
in as a defensive tackle. 

. Both are super-quick, virtu
ally uncontainable by a sin
gle offensive lineman, and 
agile enough to play the 
games that defensive line
men now relish, such as X- 
Stunts (the tackle looping to 
the outside, the end ducking 
inside), so that keeping 
them both off the quarter
back was impossible.

Martin is a native of Dal
las, 27 years old and a force 
in the NFL (barring injury) 
for years to come.

Public Notices
T H E  S T A T E  OP T E X A S  

C O U N TY o r  G R A Y  
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 

THE ESTATE OF MORA E 
EVANS. DECEASED 

Notice it hereby given that origi
nal letter! testamentary upon the 
Estate of MORA E EVANS, de
ceased. were granted to ui. the un
dersigned. on the Wh day of January.

High ladIvMual a rta i - Slavt loMy - IH. 
tllNb hMMkaal aania BetH Maka -JM. 
k ia lla k s ra i • IM

Ja.-Sr.
First-Uakatldsk
Bscook-Tka Proa
HIgk to ta  Strtos ■ Undsetksk • SMT
Hlfk to ta  a a o  - Uada Msk - UN
HMI hMIHkoal Sortos • Mlka MNtor -
S.DokraHosklaa-lll
Nlgk lakltMktl s i a s  - Raa Craaaaa ■
V.BokraHatkkto-IM

1971. by the County Court of Gray 
J1 pe

claim's against said estate are
County, Tesas. All persons having

'. Rlah lana mmt ■ Narvssla La 
Hlfk lakMkual Satos • S a a r  

in. Carolyn Haaklaa • Ml 
HIgk ladlvMaal gawa • 

RayasMs - tl4. Taay MlRa ■ Ml 
Ns a  SwI

F lrM - S m a A S a

-Ml

in
F I r a - Pag 'tCafa .
Socook - Duocaa M aaoaa.
H lfk T ta a  f l i a t :  Pkrt'sCaft-M I.
H lfk Tkka  Skrtak - Havana C«Hm 

Skop- IN I
H lfk toktoMuot Oaa# • C a t  McHalr •m.mavlo Dkvia-tll.
Rtok Mklvldasl t a l a  • C ai McRklr 

Ml. Rafak Dkvif - MT

hereby required to preieni the lame 
to Ui within the time prescribed by 
law

The residence address and post of
fice addrett la I l l s  Charles. Pampa. 
Tesai.

CLINTON M. EVANS 
JAMES 0. EVANS 
SAMUEL ALLEN EVANS 
Joint Indepeadenl 
Eieculori of tha Eitate 
of MORA E. IVANS, de

ceased.
N-44 JsM sry II, 1971

3 Nrsoftal

to

Chwck our other 
ads on Pages 

5 , 6

HAVE A NICE SPRING 
^ THIS WINTER!

. . . with ths Spring-like humidified air 
furnished by an Apritaire Humidifier. 
Automatic, high capacity, minimum rnahv- 
tanance. Models for all types of heating.

HUMIDtFIER

BifiMen PlM^ng Supply Co.
SJ4 S. Cwylw ( M S-3711

3 Parsenal I4T to d ie  And TelavMen 57 Oeod Thing! ta  lo t

PAUM HEAOiH A AOVISOH 
Will tell past, present, and future.

Anawers all qucstioai O pania m. 
—So 9 p.m and Sundays. 419 N. 

Hobart Se Habla Eipanol 
149-9917

4 Nat laspenkibla

AS OF thii date January 9. 1971. I, 
Billy Gene Rhodes will be respon
sible lor no debts other than thoaa 
incurred by me

Signed Billy Gene Rhodes

5 Special Notices

PAMPA LODGE No N4. A.F. * 
A M Thursday. January II, E.A. 
Proficiency Eiamlnation.

WOULD LIKE correspondence with 
lady not over the age 42. rtease 
write, 1102 Independence. Plain- 
view. Teias 790rt

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands 

H4 W FatUr 9494441

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V 's 

Johnson Homo Furnishings 
494 S. Cuyler 149-114'

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. 445-1191.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brandt Repaired 

954 W Potter MhSi;67 
Formerly HaRjuns-BiTdins---------—trer---------------------------

Magnavei Color TV's and Stereos
lO W KY MUSIC CENT6R

Coronado Center 449-1121 .

GLENN'S TV 
Professional Service 

949-9nt

CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 
and Slauitalering Monday thru 
Friday. Half beef-14 cents pei 
pound plus 15 cents processing 
Íñ-7I3I. White Deer

59 Ouns
GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SURPUES 

Best selection In town at 194 S 
Cuyler Fiwd'sliK. Phone 445-1992

JAJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNSI AMMOl LOW PRICESI

All this and more at 931 S Dwight 
Phone, 445-9179. Open Sundays

•9

95

14U Roofing

to Lokt and Found

FULLY GUARANTEED Rqofing 
Atl types flat roofs. Smooth or 
gravel. Metal Roofs. Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof. Free Esti
mates.

HURRY FOR THIS SALEI 
All shotguns, riftos and iwlooding 

supplios to bo sold at whelosolo 
cost os wo oro twitching to 
hand guns only! Mony fantastic 
buys. So hurry to J I  J Gun Sor- 
vico at 933 S. Dwight.

$20 REWARD for male Golden Re
triever lost before Christmas near 
Harold Barrett Ford. Little girl's 
pet Call collect lU -Sltl

RED MINIATURE Dachshund 
Answers to Dee Dee. Lost in vldn- 

'  Ity of 725 Lefors St. Reward. Call 
149-2090

FOUND GERMAN Shepard puppy 
in front of Sears 1-5-71. Call 
0454110.

TAKEN FROM Roller Rink, one pair 
rda

Pampa

RON’S ROOFING and Repair. Over 
ten years expenence locally. Call 
M9-94N

Sholby
2111 .V

J. Ruff Fumituro 
Hobart M5-524I

14V Sawing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all niaket of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: M5-2U3.

18 Baauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
413 N Hobart M5-352I

Sixes tan sip-up boots on Saturday. 19 Situations Wantad
Ja n u a ^  7, left behind lixe IVk 
boots Please exchange. 045-3411.

FOUND: SMALL black and white 
male dog on North Wells. Call 
640-7544

13 Susinats Opportunitias
LOCAL PART tim e, successful, 

proven business in operation, for 
sale due to transfer. Call 240-2035.

MUST SALE: Morning food busi
ness. Well established and success
ful. Selling for medical reasons.
Call 000-30177

14 Businatt Sarvicot

STOP
Before you build a new home or re

model your old. call Cooperfield 
Builders. Fifteen years experi
ence. call 005-0490 or 465-0040

14D Carpentry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE 44VI24I

FOR Rt)OMS. Addirions. repairs, 
Call H.R. Jeter Construction Com
pany 440-2061, if no answer 
H5-2704.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING. J * K 
contractors. Jerry  Reagan. 
4494747 or Karl Parks. 4491S4I

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. 6C9-M40.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 
estimates. Gene Bresee 065-5377.

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construc
tion, building and remodeling. Call 
045-3456 or M5-2S92.

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Elijah Slate, 941-2441. or 
IM-5141. Miami.

A-1 CONCRETC 
CONSTRUaiON

All types of new concrete work, old 
concrete removeable, dump truck 
and tractor. Free estimates. Call 
045-2442

PAINTING AND REMODELING
All Kinds Call C497I45

Gonorol Sorvica
SEWER AND Drain Une Cleaning 

Call Maurice Cross. 445-4220

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy 009MII

HOUSE LEVELING. Taylor Spray
ing Service. Call 440-0002

141 Genarat Repair

14L Insulation

rik^ ni«, V Ft
’ and Hud approved. Soum deaden 

Ing. Kenney Ray i 
145-5214. M k llj i

onald Maul

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. 445-2902

RENT OUR attsiaax carpet cleasv, 
Ing machine, Oru Hoar Martlnii- 
Ing. 1907 N Hobart. Call 0497711 
for informatioa tad  appointmant.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and, 
Al-Anon meets Monday, Friday l i  
p m I2N Duncan. N5-29M

DO YOU Rave a loved one with ■; 
drinking problem' Dayi N5-205I. 
945-1122

MARY KAY Cosmetics, freefacials. 
Call for supplias Mildred Lamb, 
Coasaltant. I l l  Lefors. M5-1754

MARY KAY Coametlcs.freefacials, 
supplies, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Consultant 
444-5117

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
AI- Anoa. Tuesday and Saturdays, I

bm. 727 W Browning M5-2Slt, or 
5-4491

INTIRIOR, IXTERIOR painting. 
acoHftIcal cell'

(letk, 149-4115.
ts rty in i acoastlcal ceilings Her- 
msa H Kl(..................

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painUng, 
Spray AcooaUcal Ceiling, 4454IM. 
IUrI Stawart.

WANT MORE than just a babysit-' 
ter? We offer educational and aa-< 
creational facilities for children II 
months to 13 years. 7 a m. to t p. m., 
Monday thro Friday. Our van will 
pick up at schools. Hot meals and 
m acks Call Margie Massey or 
Cassey Browning, 945-4024.____

TWENTY SIX year old man needs 
night part time job such as janitor 
or night watchman or anything. 
Call N5-W10 or 5-5240 after 5:30 
p.m.

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts. New A Us^d raxors for sale. 

Speciality Sales A Service 
loot Alcock on Borger Hl-Way 

445-6002

CLARK'S WASHER SERVICE
Service and Parts, over 20 years In 

Pampa Kenmore. Catalina. Sig
nature Our Speciality.

1121 Neel Rd H5-45$2

FOR CERAMIC tile point up and re
pair work call. Shane Towles, 
H5-5075

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa. For your insulation needs. 
Call CI04NI 101 W Foster.

CEL-O-THERM INSULATION 
Call lor free home inspection JAK 

Contractors. 090-20« or 940-0747

• FRONTIER INSULATION 
169 percent natural wood bated 

liber. Guaranteed flame re tar
dant. Non irritating, non toxic, 
motiturereilstant. ITHs FHA, VA

BILL fORMAN-PaIntIng and rc- 
modallag, furniture refinlitaing, 
cablnat work. 495-4195, 299 E. 
Brown.

Painting, TtiUire, Accusile Celling. 
Minor RamodaUnt.

N 4 4 in  ar W l5 2 5  
LAT BnIMart. Inc

P A IN T IN G T h e  Fletcher Fam
ily SpadRBttng In quality work
manship. Free estimates. Ì95-4S«

PAINTING. INSIDE or oat Blowing 
acoustie. mod and lape. Gene, 
MI-49« or M 9UII..

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 S. Cuyler M9452I

Jots Graham Fumituro 
1415 N Hobart 94V2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
401 S. Cuyler «5-3301

CHARUE'S 
Fumituro A Carpat 

Tha Company To Hava In Your 
Homo

1304 N Banks M5-4I32

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
512 S. Cuyler 

«99282 or «92990

19 Situationt Wantad

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced.
Cloy Brothays TV A Applianca

Call «93207

WILL DO Ironing in my home. $1 75 
per doxen. Call «5-4204

21 Halp Wantad
CARRIERS

THE PAMPA News has immediate 
openings lor boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. 4092525

PIZZA INN Inc. is looking for cooks 
and waitresses,full anapaiTtime. 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary. For interview 
contact Hal Pruiner. 2131 Perryton 
Parkway or call U5-440I Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

COOK HELP wanted. Full or part 
time. Apply in person at ftxxa Inn.

WANTED BRAKE and alignment 
mechanic Salary plus commi's- 
sion. Full company benefits 
Goodyear Service Store. 125 N.

- Somerville.

HEIlP WANYED: Cooks, waitres
ses. dishwashers. Ranch House 
Cafe. Groom. 2490221 or 2493291

MALE OR FEMALE: Telephone 
Sale. Full or part-time. Excellent 
for studentx or housewivei. Will 
train, ^ p ly  in person at the Star 
Motel, Room 7. 1201 E. Frederic.

MALE OR FEMALE Delivery Driv
ers : Should know city and have re
liable transportation. Will be de
livering small packages through
out the city. Apply in person at the 
Star Motel. Room 7. 1291 E Fre
deric.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
and saleslady. Salary open Send 
resume to P.O. Bos Ì52S, Pampa. 
Texas 70M5.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Auto 
Salesman. Marcum Pontiac. 
Buick. GMC, Inc 433 W Foster. 
Pampa. Texas. «92571.

WANTED: GM Service Manager, 
experience necessary, Marcum 
Pontiac. Buick, GMC. Inc. 133 W. 
Foster. Pampa. Texay. 409 2571.

ROUTE SALESMEN Job Openings 
Pampa Coca-Cola Bottling Com
pany. 1515 N. Hobart.

TOO YOUNG 
FOR THE AIRLINES’ ” .

Mias Marchetti will be interviewing 
girls II and over Single and free ^  
travel Southern resorts. Florif 
and return. All expenses p |  
training. $520 per month to s il 
Transportation furnished. Wait
ress or si miliar experience helpful. 
This is for immediate employ
ment. For interview see Miss Mar-' 
chetti II a m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
only at the Coronado Inn.

WANTED: WOMAN to live In home 
with Pampa couple. Pleasant 
working conditions. Must be heal
thy. cheerful, and without retpon- 
sIMlities. Light housekeeping. Age 
limit 15. Call «9U5A before noon 
or after I p.m.

69 Mitcellanaeut
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing. Bunker Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone «96291.

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'll install ■ complete line of 
accestofjes andatone Call 0692245 
Box 1470 Pimpa. Texas

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran
teed. Save $100 Call 6699212

HANDMADE LEATHER bells, bill
folds, purses. Come by 1010 E 
Francis or call MS-« 16.

NEED CARPOOL to and from 
«SfiSy** *'°***8*- * ‘**y* •  week.

WE BUY JUNK CARS IN ANY 
CONDITION. CAU 665-14S4 or 
665-8643.

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will go thru back yard gates 
«90592

FIREWOOD DELIVERED and 
stacked. 971 a cord. «92720 after 5 
p.m.

CORNER GROUP solid wood living, 
room furniture gold, orange, and 
brown plaid complete with end ta
bles and coffee table. «91341

MUST SELL: Mahogany dining 
'  room table, six chairs, buffet, desk ' 
and chair, IMm movie projector, 
radio-record player, small tables,_,  ̂
reasonable. 2017 Mary Ellen.'V ' 
6093754

70 Musical Instrumanti
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center «93121

Now A Usad Pianos and Organs 
Rantal Purchasa Plan 

Tarploy Music Company
¿ n  N^Cuirier 4691251

STUDIO PIANO 1500 Call 0090282 
after 6 p.m

75 Foods and Saads
GRASS HAY for sale See at 624 N 

Wells. Call 1497122

FOR SALE: Hay 21 00 per bale in 
field. 75 cents 1000 bale or more 

Mobeetie.Doug Corse. 045-2052. 
Texas

77 Livastock

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
I69M20

HORSE STALLS for rent. Call 
9M2C

ONE HORSE trailer and two horse 
trailer for sale Call I693M5

BO Pats and Supplias

46 Traas, Shrubbary, Plonts
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN 

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING ANDSPRAYING J.R 
DAVIS. W9M59

Pax. Evergreeni, rosebushes, gar
den suppUei, fertiliser, trees

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton H(-Way A 28th 

M99WI

B 6 J Tropical Fish
1911 Alcock «5-2231

K-9 ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty (isborne. I9M 
Parley «97152.

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
flll, 11« S. Finley Call 9M-M0S

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service
(weighs 4 pounds) Suxie Reed. 
«5-41«, 1195 Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

so Building Supplias
Houston Lumbar Co.

429 W Poster H96M1

Whita Houta Lumbar Co.
191 S Ballard M9329I

Pompo Lumbar Ca.
1191 S. Hobart M9579I

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS 
BUKOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 8 Cuyler M937II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNIYtUMBER COMPANY 
Complete Lina of Building 

Materials. Price Road M93299.

S3 MocMnary 6 Tools
FORK LIFT FOR LEASE

By tha hoar or day Rough tarruin, 
four whael driva, up to twe 
foal vortical e iltn s lon  
9*91579 or M9IU5.

wenty six 
Call

REGISTERED MINIATURE red 
Dachshund females, 5 weeks old 
$M M9297I Skellytown

'̂ «5-1*122 **’*'*'̂ *“ '" ' Alcock

AKC MINIATURE Schnauier pup
pies Call 1699295

WHITE GERMAN Shepard puppies, 
seven weeks old Come see at 1429 
Hamilton or call W96IM

MIXED POODLE and Chihuahua 
puppies six and one half weehi old 
Come see al 1429 Hamilton or call 
M54IM .

FOR SALE. Peck-a-poo pupplet 
Cheap CallM915M

I YEAR old Reglilercd St Bernard, 
female Show Mood line ' Have all 
papert IM « 9 7 9 «

9B
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14 OfBco Sloro E^wlpmonl 103 Homo« Por Solo
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, •calculators. Photo
copies II cents aach New and used 
furniture '  *
Tri-CHy Offke Supply, Inc.
IIS W Kingsmill I^SSSS

112 fonm ft iandsM 130 Auloa Por Solo 130 Atrtos Por Solo 131 Trucks for SoU PAMPA NfWS I I ,  It7 t I I

tP  Wfontod to ftuy

WANT TO Buy Baby bed and 
bathinette or dressing table Phone 
Uf-IIH

9S Fumishod Apartments
GOOD ROOMS. 12 up̂ . H week Davis 

........................  FoHotel. lllVk W 
Quiet. MI-lllS.

’’oster. Clean.

CLEAN ROOMS and kitchenettes. 
Reasonable rates. Plainsman 
Motel M«-II47

3 ROOM furnished apartment to 
couple or bachelor Water and gar 
furnished No pets References and 
deposit required 903 E Francis. 
IM-III3

2 BEDROOM trailer, |1I0 per month 
with bills paid. Country House 
Trailer Park

98 Unfurnished Housos________

THREE BEDROOM house for rent 
or sale. Call M9-7I92. Charles A 
Wedgeworth.

NICE TWO bedroom unfurnished 
house in White Deer -Call US-1091.

100 Rant, Sal«, or Traci«

FOR SALE 4 bedroom, 2 baths, all 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamH den, goM condition, re* 
frigerated air. water conditioner; 
drapes, store house, electric door, 
eicellentview NS-I23S or US-7429

BRICK 3 bedroom, 1th kaths, large 
living room, kitchen, dining room, 
I9UN Banks $27.SN CallH»-75U 
orUS-lMI

By OWNER: 4 bedroom, kitchen 
and den combination, fireplace, 
living room, 14k |)alhs. central heat 
and air, storm cellar. Good condi
tion Come by and see at 2337 Com
anche or call US-292S.

rOR SALE in Lefors 121 N Gulf 3 
bedroom, large family room, 14« 
baths, storm cellar, 2 car garage. 
Call US-2229

3 BEDROOM. 14«. baths, large den 
with fireplace, new carpet, patio 
fenced yard Call U9-SMI

FOR SALE by owner; 3 bedroom 
l^ouse. central heat, air Near 
school and shopping center Call 
U9-93I7

329 ACRES fenced one mile N>E. fit 
McLean, Teaas U acres cultiva
tion. balance improved grasses. 
House, barn and windmill $3M 
per acre Phone 9N-7T9-2I3I in 
McLean. Teaas or 9U-9S7-U73 in 
Fritch. Teaas

1977 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Brougha m. 4 door, hard lop. loaded 
with all the eatras Eaecutive car 
Eafended warranty $7495

Pomp« Chryslor-Plymouth 
^  . .  Dodgo, Iik ‘.

U l W
113 Housas to bo Mowod

*SW's' •W-I7U

Small 3 room house for sale to be 
moved Call 93S-27S9 $3M

114 Rocrootioftol Vohkios
Suporior Solos

Recreational Vehicle Center 
1919 Alcock US-3IU

ftilTs Custom Compors
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
99S-43IS.939 S Hobart

1148 MobiU Homos
A8E Mobilo Homo Solos 

and Sorvico:
Double wides, 14 A II wides; also 

9a3S tip-out. double tip-outs Cqme 
see us at HUhway U and U South. 
Canadian. Teaas.

NEW LISTING by owner: Was 3 
bedroom, now 2 bedroom with util
ity.- sewing room combination, two 
baths, forced air-heat Dis
hwasher, new plumbing, other fea- '  
tures. Call US-2941 for appoint
ment.

THREE BEDROOM, very go<Ml con
dition. Big fenced yard; near 
school, fruit trees IU-200I, White 
Deer.

1973 LANCER Mobile home. 14a74, 
two bedroom. 2 bath, large living 

-a rea , appliances, and under pin
ned. anchored In eacellent condi
tion. Central heat and air, 323-S739 
in Canadian.

FOR SALE: 24aS2 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two baths, ap
pliances, corner lot. Phone 
U3-772I. White Deer. Texas

Ope
fivcent rental record over last, five

Kears. Close to Downtown. Both 
ouses for Ill.SOO M Call U9-39S0 

or US-3192 after five on week-days

103 Bus. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING. 40T~W-Poster; 
-formerly CAW Liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures. Also 
warehouse, storage, 24x5«, dock 
high Call U9-9973 or U9-6MI.

2 ROOM office, utilities paid. Inquire 
1427 N. Hobart or cairHS-3791.

OFFICE SUITE available. Pioneer 
Office. 317 N. Ballard. Direct In
quiries to F.L Stone US-S226 or 
US-S7U

103 Homes Por Sola
W.M. UN E REALTY

717 W. Foster St. 
U9-3UI or Ut-tS04

THREE BEDROOM brick home in 
the better part of town. MLS No. 
IS2.

Molcem Denson Realtor
, “ Member of MLS”

US-SU8 Res. U9-9443

BY OWNER: Less than a year old; 3 
bedroom brick, den, fireplace. 14« 
bath, central heat and air, double 
garage, storage. White Deer, 
Texas 993-9231.

CORNER LOT. three bedroom 
brick, IVk bath, enclosed patio, 
double garage, storage house. New 
carpet, new ceramic tile, built in 
china closet and bookcase. New 
roofs. 1929 N. Banks, or phone 
US-1974.

COUNTRY HOME, good water well. 
3 bedrooms, basement, 2 acres of 
land, extra large baru If in
terested call 99S-n33.

4 BEDROOM, 2 story, Atick. car-

Eeted. double cat garage, central 
eat and air. new roof, fenced. 

FHA approved. U9-9S9S.

FOR SALE by owner, $13.000.00 neat 
twobedroomhome. CallUS-2743or US-4434.

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom house, on 
corner lot. in White Deer. $19,SOO. 
CallU3-79Sl or 993-4151.

104 Lots For Solo
FOR SALE: Three acres, east tide 

Price Road behind Welex. Call 
after 9 p.m. US-9310

105 Commorciol Proporty
OFFICE SPACE 

For ront in tha Hughes 
Building

Contact: 0 .8. Worloy 
669-3581

110 Out of Town Property

290 ACRES Mountain recreation 
tract near Angel Fire. Good ac
cess. fantastic views, big garner 
$45« acre Will divide. Terms 
Grady Lackey, 3215 77th . Lubbock 
7M23, (9M) 79S-99U.

197$ 2 bedroom, one bath, mobile 
home, fully furnished and car
peted. Free delivery. Only $10S per 
month. Call US-2039.

CHOOSE FROM several used homes 
starting a t low as $3590. Easy 
terms available. All new homes 
are lighted fot late shoppers. A-1 
Mobile Homes, S300 Amarillo 
Boulevard East. 379-5393

130 Autos For Salo
WE PAY cash for nice pickups.

JONAS AUTO SALES 
2119 Alcock US-SMl.

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

MS N. Hobart US-IUS

'jSsTBSST
nSliW««tMT-T4tl

Modaliiie Dunn .........«65-3940
Bobbie Nisbat ORI ...649-2333
Neva Weeks ...............«69-2100
Mary NelU Gunter ..«65-3098
Jerry Pepe .................. .665-9810
Ruth McBride .............«65-1958
Sandro Igou ...............665-5318
Cari Hughes ...............669-2229
Owen Bewea .............669-3996
Joe Fischer .................«69-9564

Groat Busineu Location
Close to proposed shopping mall, 
previously a fast “food service” 
with covered canopy parking. 
Sided by Perryton Parkway and 
North Hobart. The most lucra
tive plot of groihid in Pampa. In
vestigate now. MLS'919-C.

Travis School District
3 bedroom. 14« bath home. Ready 
to be occupied. Over 13«« square 
feet of living space. $27,00«. MLS 
970 »>. -

Lynn Stre«t i
Always wanted to live on Lynn^ 
now's your chance See our list
ing with 3 bedrooms. 14« baths, 
central air and heat, established 
yard. $50,000 MLS 939.

FOR I BEYONDA
SttVKi I  CONTRAa

CAU

Uo Garrett, btc.

REAL10RS
•«<«" ................... «69-3809

Melba Musgrove ____ 659-6293
Nornio ShcKMetnrd GffI .5-4345
Jonno Hogan ............. 669-9774
Marlene Kyle ............ -665-4560
Al Shockleferd GRI . .665-4345 
Maty Uo Garrett, GRI 669-9937 
309 N. Frost .««5-1919

BUHOER MUST SEU

New heme Ready ter OccupotKy, 
4 bedroom, 2 baths. Vaulted Liv
ing Room, Currently Priced at 
$34,600

Will accept Reasonable offer, or 
Add Features, makes .changes.

LftT Buildors, Inc.
«65-3570 «65-3525

O.G. Trim bU ...............669-3222
Verl Hogomon GRI . .665-2190
Sandra Gist GRI .........669-6260
Bennie Schaub GRI . .«65-1369
M arciaW ise ............... «65-4234

ary Clybura ............. «69-7959
NicM Speenemere . .  .665-2526 
Irvine MitcheH GRI ...««5-4534  
O.K. Goylor . .V ..........669-3653

Pampa's Real 
Estate Center

n
!Ì0ni(l

Offk*
319 W. Kingsmill

MHdred Scott ............. «69-7801
Joyce Williams ...........669-6766
Raynetta Earp ...........669-9272
Elmer Balch GRI .........665-8075
Velma lewter ............. 669-9865
Joe Hunier ................. 669-7885
Claudine Balch GRI . .665-8075
Kotherina Sullins ---- 665-8819
Burl lewter ..................649-9865
Gail Sanders............... 665-2021
Gerteva Michcwl .........669-6331
Dick Taylor ................. 669-9800
David Hunter .......6 6 5 -2 9 0 3
Mardelle Hunter GRI . . .  .Broker

We Try Howler To Make Thbqp Easier Far Our Cttents

Owntr Soys
Make An Offer

On this new 3 bedroo.(n home, 14« 
baths, central heat and air. dou
ble garage and on a corner lot. 
MLS 939

Try'it-You'll 
Like It

start with a 2 story duplex at 
MSOO. Plenty of room to work 
with. It needs repairs but rental 
income will make them. This will 
also make a 4 bedroom home. 
MLS U3

Cowboys ft Cowgirls
See this unique home with a 
western decor. 3 bedrooms, fire
place. storm cellar, and moreex- 
tras. $49.300. MLS 197

«

1.. ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
Stk #
Bl4l 
B144 
B112 
Bl6l 
B154 
B114 
B146 
B147 
B157 B160 
B123 
P140 
P113 
PI5I 
• P I 34 
PI35- 
PI37 
PI31 
PI38 
PI39 
PI58 
PII5
P102
TII7
T122 
T126 
‘T143 
TI56 
TI59 
TI25 
TI30 
TI53

1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978

Bulck Century Limited 2 Dr 
Bulck Regal Limited 2 Dr 
Bulck Regal 2 Dr 
Bulck LeSabre Custom 4 Dr 
Bulck LeSabre Custom 4 Dr 
Bulck Electra Limited 4 Dr 
Bulck Electra Limited 4 Dr 
Bulck,Electra Limited 2 Dr 
Bulck Electra Limited 4 Dr 
Bulck Electra Limited 4 Dr 
Bulck Electra Park Avenue 4 Dr 
Pontiac Catalina 4 Dr 
Pontiac Bonneville 2 Dr - 
Pontiac Bonneville 4 Dr 
Pontiac Bonneville 4 Dr ' 
Pontiac Bonneville.4 Dr 
Pontiac Bonneville Brougham 4 Dr 
Pontiac Bonneville Brougham 4 Dr 
Pontiac Bonneville Brougham 4 Dr 
Pontiac Bonneville Brougham 4 Dr 
Pontiac Sunblrd Sport Hatchback 
Pontiac Sunblrd Sport Cpe 
Pontiac Phoenix LJ 4 Dr 

T Pickup 
T Pickup 

Pickup 
T ’Plclfup 
T Pickup 

Pickup 
T Pickup 
T Pickup 

GMC 1 /2 T Suburban
GMC 3 /4  
GMC 3 /4

List
Price
$ 7270.54

7852.54
7492.54
8554.95
8442.95  

ÌIO665.50 
í;i0508 .50  
S10464.50  
í;10518.50 
:;i0706 .50  
í;i i o i7 .5 0
$ 7205.958685.50

8251.50
8604.50
8856.50

$9047.95 $ 9430.50 
8915-95
9052.95■6201.68 
6021.68 
6804.35 
6687.60 

$8027.70 
í; 6891.60 
il 7789.70 
í 17789.70 
il 7569.25 
li 7 3 9 5 . 7 0  
117460.70 
¡110267.70

Selling
Price
$6226 .64

116692.60
S 6 3 8 9 . 5 5  í >7086.28 
¡ 1 7 0 0 0 .0 4  
(18622.51 
í 18501.62 
¡18465.99
¡18509.3^¡18654.08
¡18952.42
¡16037.83
¡17190.07
¡16858.89
¡17130.70
¡ 1 7 3 2 4 .7 4
¡ 1 7 4 9 4 .1 8
¡ 1 7 7 8 9 .1 0
¡17392.54
¡17498.03
¡15676.44
¡15421.48
¡15999.44
¡15504 ..03
¡ 1 6 5 4 9 . 7 7
¡15663.15
¡16364.13
¡16364.13
¡16191.86
¡16072.48
¡16123.18
¡18310.14

TfíOMum
PONTIAC - BUICK - GMC, INC.

833 W. Fostor Tgigphon« 669-3571
PAAA8A, TEXAS 79065

ISTI PONTIAC.Catalina. lwo door, 
new tires. $3TW. CB. factory tape 
and air.'Call 09S-I$$J

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
907 W Foster 9«$-21U

K ll M. Dorr 
"TIm Man Who Carat"

U R  AUTO CO.
M7 W. Foster I9S-2SU

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

791 W Brown 9«$-l494

BIU AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cart 

M9 W Foster MS-3992

1977 FORD LTD Landau. Loaded
JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.

4M W Foster MS-20S2

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick 6 GMC Inc. 
93rw Foster M9-2S7I

LONG WIDE aluminum pickup 
camper $I9S.M.

C.C. Mood Usod Cart
313 E. Brown

Get a Square Deal 
We Finance

Fonhandlo Motor Co.
NS W Foster H9-9NI

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E Foster 6<9-3233 

CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE

1974 BONNEVILL^. 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low mileage. Call 
H9-9204

I97S MONTE Carlo low mileage 
Loaded $3.000 Call «00-09U

PRICED TO Sell; 1971 Datsun 1290 
Can be seen alter S at 2324 Navajo 
or coll MO-7112

I97S CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. good 
condition, good tires, while on 
whUe Best offor 44S4903

199« OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, lour 
door Sedan steel belted tires, 
clean Call U9-2277 alter 4 p m

I9«3 CHEVROLET 2 door Perfect 
interior, good heater and air con
ditioner Will start in any kind of 
weather Icylinder. standard shift 
97.90« setual miles MS-1420.

1974 MONTE Carlo power brakes, 
steering. AM-FM radio, new tires 
Call C9M34I

1N9 CHEVROLET Impala Custom 
 ̂ Coupe, extra sharp throughout. 

New paint and interior. Local 
owner M9S.N.

C .L FARMER AUTO CO.
623 W Foxier MS-2131

1977 PLYMOUTH Gran Fury. 4door. 
sedan, automatic, power iteering, 
power brakes, air, new in every 
way $4095

Pampa Chryslor flymouth 
Dodgo, Inc.

•31 W. Wilks 665-5765
1977 PLYMOUTH Volare, 4 door, 

sedan, small V-9. automatic, 
power, air. 7.M0 l^emonstralor 
miles, just like new. $4395.

Pampa Chryslar Plymoufh 
Dodg«, Inc.

831 W. Wilks 665-S765

121 Trucks for Sola
1979 H Ton. Chevrolet, power steer

ing, brakes, air conditioned, duel 
gas tanks, rigged for trailer towing 
package. 19,000 miles. Bills Cus
tom Campers. MS-43IS.

TH E m

h a J i i a f b i f
■ ■ ■  ^  A PTS.

and MOTOR INNS
"A Day Or A Lifetime”

ICGI Sumngr 
665-2101

No H ei|8llw l L ease 
fin  Bills P iid  ^ '  

j J a i ly .  Weekly - M onthly 
States

H e ited  gpol - Laundries 
Y W a H e c u r i ly /

LOCATIONS
Amarillo. Arlington. Austin. Canyon. 
College Stal«n. Del Rio. Denison. Eu
less. Grand Prairie. GreenviUe. Hurst. 
Irving. Killeen. Lubbock, Midland. 
Pampa. Pans. Rainview. San Angelo. 
Temple

QROWINQ WITH THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST

1974 CHEVROLET pickup, standard 
transmission, insulated topper,

fanclled and carpeted, with boot 
19 N Sumner I9S'1IM. after S 

p m.. 94S-3IS3

1974 FORD F 9M cab and chassis 3M 
engine, five speed transmission. 
twospeeiTaxel 3S.9M miles Phone 
U623N

124 rires And Accesseries 127 Aiicraft

1979 CAMERO Engine in good shapc 
aed IS X S9 Krager mags and tires. 
Iikenew 99S-S97S

PRIVATE. COMMERCIAL, and In 
strum ent. ground ichosl starts  
January U. 1979, MS compiete with 

-----  Flight In-books and equipment 
struetion. M $« Bi-annual

12S Beats And Accesaeries
OGDEN B SON

S9I W FMIer

r r  hour ----------
Chuck Ekieberry. 

96(^3573. George Schimdt. MS-29S9

122 IWofoicycUs
MEERS CVeUS

I3N Alcock US-1341

LIKE NEW 1979 Honda GL 1969 
Completely dresses, perlect condi
tion 3.9M miles M9-7044

MŜ 9444

SPECIAL PURCHASE Minn Kota 
Mag 19. foot control Irollin motor 
While supply lasts. $2M S9 Down
town Motors. 3«l S Cuvier

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent 6 Awning. 317 E 
Brown US-IS4I

124 Tiras And Accesseries 126 Scrap Metol

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 9(9-7491

Firestone Stores
129 N Gray MS-9$I9 

Computerise spin balance

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

S«1 W Poster US-1444

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvage 
111 W Foster US-I2SI

I MLS

5 ^

Q i
NEW HOMES

Ho u im  With Evgrything 
Top O' Tgxot Builder«, Inc.

Office John R. Conlin
669-3542 665-5879

of»“ *

78 GMC

Centrally Located
3 bedroom. 2 bath. I garage. ISSS 
square feet, brick, well im 
proved, high $3«'t. MLS IN

Pretty Pretty Pretty
Neat as a pm. frosted cabinets, 
built in butch, curved drive, al
most half an acre, edge of town, 
fruit trees galore, 3 bedroom. U« 
bath. 1S49 square feet, owner 
transferred. 1230 E Harvester 
MLS «77

Commercial Building
4  rented for 932S Potential of 

N per month, income $1«.«««
down, owner carry $30.0N paper

Retirement Near?
Mobile home and lots at Green- 
belt. See or trade for home in 
Pampa

Lot in Kingsland. Texas.
MHly : 
Omaga

Steck No. T163

Bab Hartoa .
Woltar ShodAA-------1FWWWy PWwVra
Jonia Sitad .

.669-267I
.66S-690*
66S-4648
.663-2030
66S-S1R7
.663-2039

Executive Heme
Over 4.««« square feel of living 
area in tbis quality - built borne 
on North Russell Extra large 
rooms, three woodburnint firep
laces. 3 bedrooms. 34 baths, wet 
bar. tun room, servants quar
ters Too many extras to list 
Priced at $IS«.«N Call us for an 
appointment! MLS l«S

Good Rental Prepeity
Jileat and clean 1 bedroom hgine. 
Nice kitchen, bath, and panelled 
living room Good carpet, storm 
windows and doors, new roof, 
and freshly painted Completely 
furnished Hat been renting for 
$I2S per month M.2N MLS l«4

„Cinderella
4 bedrooms or 3 and a den Large 
living room with electnc firep
lace; Lilchep^.^^ new built-in 
d i s h w a s h e r n i c e  dining
area Fenced yard and metal 
storage building FHA ap
praised' MLS «3«

Iplit-Level
Completely redecorated with 
new carpeting, freshly painted, 
and woodwork refinithea 3 bed
rooms. 14 baths, living room, 
den. and double garage M2.S«0 
MLS 751
4 Bedroom • Comanche

Very well-kept brick home 
Formal living room, den with 
woodburning nreplace and book
cases. hugecQ ^)n with lots of 
cabinets, p-m ry. and electric 
appliances 14 baths, double 
garage, separate utility room 
Call us to see this one 953.45« 
MLS 171

A Home 
k Your

Bost Investment

0 1 ;  Í N n  N

WILLIAM5
nfALTORS

Moige FoHewell .........665-56««
Judi Edwards GRI . ,  .665-3687
-I« Davit ..................... 665-1516
Faye Watson ---------- 665-4413
Marilyn Koogy GRI . .665-1449
Exio Vantine ............... 669-7870
171-A Hughes Bldg . .««9-2532

5 -

MARCUM
PONTIAC

BUICK
GMC

PAMPA-TEXAS
810 W. Fosteî -669-3571

INSIDE SALES PERSON WANTED
BeseerMlbilittet indude tales and stock kaapli^

Begubomente: Ambifieus with high school or more education: motura, in 
good health. — t
Wo offer: saloty, heapHaliicrtion, Ufa inturonca, paid vocotioa annually; 
unlimitod appaitunitias for cMvoncainant for quoHfiod individual willing to 
wwfk.

Appky to C.t. CroM Manoggr
SHERWIN - WILLIAMS CO,

SIM  N. HWo t taw «, I>. tOS-MS-Snr
An Equal Opportunity Im playai

Wg hov# the largest selectien of cemeoct cars in the I 
Panhandle—Datsuns, Toyota, Subaru, Hornets I 
Stmbird's, All like new and prked to sell. Ahe we have 
intermediates in Station Wagons, Cars and the best of 
The Buick, Olds, Cadillac line plus Pick-Ups and 
4-Wheel drive units. Ceme down and check our let 
ever. We ore going to sell (20 units before the 1 Sth'ef 
January 197B • $AVE-$AVE

, (Weekly Special)

1972 Perd TeriiM Station Wagon, VB Auto, Power end I 
Air, 6S,7B6 miles, and runs eut perfoct. See This 
...........................................................................SIOSS.OO

ASK PM  MU M. MRR We've been frfonds
o long time.

(PRIDE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE) ~ 
PAMPA'S LOW PROFIT DEALER

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Bus.
645-233B •07 W. Fester 

We Medie Our Living Selling Con

Re«.
M S-S274

PONTIACS 
NEW MIDSIZE 
TEST DRIVE 

ISON!
GOOD F M  ONE FREE TEST DRIVE IN A FUUY EQUIFPED

I  FONTIAC GRAND PRIX

h AT MARCUM

j f o F O G ^ r o R O N E F M r r ^  IN A FUUY EQUIFPED rà 
I  FONTIAC GRAND FRU( |

I 
I 
I 
I AT MARCUM

GOOD F M  ONE FREE HST DRIVE IN A FUUY EQUIPPED 
PONTIAC GRAND LIMANS SEDAN AT MARCUM

YGOOD PM  ONE TIST DRIVE IN A FUUY IQ UIFPID  FON- 
TIAC ORANO LIMANS COUPE AT MARCUM ,

I
I
I
I
4

GOOD FM  ONE FREE TEST DRIVE IN A FUUY EQUIFPED 
PONTIAC M ANO AM-AT MARCUM '

-  GOOD PM  ONE FREE TEST DRIVE IN A FUUY IQUIFPID  
I  PONTIAC M AN D LIMANS SAFARI AT MARCUM

I 
I 
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I4
I
I
I
I

•32 W. FOSTER

Tilis h yovr sptcìd ckoace to im  od drìvt 
all fke new nid-siia Pootioes. For 2 doys oRly

STARTS THURSDAY 1-12-71 
N iW  ROOM AND COMPORTI NfW  QUIETI NEW RIDEI

MARCUM-PONTIAC-BUKK-GMC
PAMPA, TEXAS PH. 669^2371
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Walter *s ashes mystify 
Fori Worth policemen

Himt marriage license missing,
PORT WORTH. T e iu  (AP) -  Walter Claude 

Biouit — or at leaM the co|)per umcontaining his 
aahes — reaidea amid the bicycles uid television 
sets In ths property room of the Fort Worth Police 
Department

And mystified police have no idea what to do 
with Mm. They don't even know who he is

A natation on the bottom of the tan says Bloisit 
(ted In Loa Angeles on June II. 1932. at age S9 His 
body was cremated at Inglewood Park Cemetery 
there

Police know nothing else about him Nor do 
they know why someone left Bkxxtt's aahes in a 
room of the now-vacant Westbrook Hotel In down
town Fort Worth

Port Worth policeman Joe R em a said 
authoritim have no idea how long the urn was left 
at the Westbrook, which closed two years ago, or 
why it w u  left there

“We’ve asked the Los Angeles police to try to 
trace Blount's background and determine 
whether he had any cloae reiatives." said R em a 
“We're hopeful that we can locate members of his 
family and turn over his remains to them They 
should stay with the family.''

A spokawDihan for the Los Angeles cemetery 
could provide little help in solving the mystery

“Our records show that Mr Blouit's ashes

remained with us until May I, 1933," she said 
"Then they were claimed by an Etta Bkxsit 
Although the records don't identify her, we 
aaum e she was hi# widow

“We have no way of knowing what became of 
her Nor do we have other information which 
might help police determine whether there is 
anyone still alive who would want to keep the 
urn”

Workers,found the urn u  they prepiared to 
demolish the once-opulent hotel Uncertain i ^ t  
to do with Bkxfit's aahes, they delivered theihjo 
police.

Officers duly tagged the urn and place It in the - 
property room, then began UiMr search for 
Bloisit's relatives

Police noted that the Westbrook operated 
briefly as a retirement center before closing and 
^leculated that Blouit's widow, or another 
member of the family, lived there and kept the 
urn uitil cither dying or becoming too ill to keep 
track of their p r o ^ y

Suppose the effort to flndV next-oMdn proves 
unsuccessful What happens to the urn containing 
Walter Claude Blouit? . .

“We haven't given any thought to that,” said 
R em a. “ 1 gueu it could become a permanent 
fixture in the property room”

\

Famed twins celebrate 100th

SHREVEPORT, U  <APl -  
Only a blafià spot remaino 
where there once w a  a record 
stewing that a marriage li
cense w u  issued to  Frania Tye 
Lee and a m in named Ridlard 
Hunt, a court arcMvea expert 
testified Tuesday.

Mrs. Lee contends that 
“Richai4r actually w u  oil bil
lionaire H. L. Hunt and that he 
w u  bigsmoualy married to 
her. She now Is in federal court 
trying to get a piece of the late 
billionaire's estate.

Bruce A. Singleton, assistant 
director of archives for the 
derk of court's office In Hills
borough. Fla., testified that 
someone apparently cut a page 
out of a courthouu record 
book. The page, he said, con
tained a entry showing that the 
marriage license w u  issued

But Singleton said it did not 
stew that a marriage actually 
took place and w u, in fact, 
stamped with the word “void “

He said that attorneys for 
both sides in the dispute have 
copies of the page which dis
appeared in late 197S or early 
1978

Mrs. Lee. who is 73 and lives 
in. Atlanta, Ga., contends that

she married Hunt In Florida In 
1999 but discovered In 1934 that 
he a lu  w u  married to another 
woman. She wants half of the 
money Hunt made between ItM 
and 1934 plus half of the fruits 
that have subaequently sprung 
from th o u  richn.

She claims that H.L. Hunt 
w u  the father of her four chil
dren.

One of thou  children. Hugh 
L u  Hunt. 43, of Alexandria. 
Va., testified Ttiesday. He told 
the court that when he w u  a 
teen-ager his mother tokl him 
to “rupect and honor Hunt u  
my father and he would take 
care of us.”

Hugh Hint teatlfled that his 
mother became upset in 1974 
after leading a book that Har- 
oldaon Lafayette Hunt, one of 
the world's rlctest men. had 
written about Ms early life

“He w u  never supposed to 
deny our family existed,'' he 
u id

At issue in the figM are the 
technicalitiu of whether H.L. 
Hint and Frania Tye were le- 
p lly  married, alnoe Hint al
ready had a wife in 1925, and 
whether Frania relinquished 
any claim on the Hunt estate

by a lp ing  a financial settle
ment In 1942 that p v e  her 
1100,000 and 12.000 a month

There w u  no doubt H L. 
Hint rep rd ed  himself u  the 
father of Franla's four chll- 

. (ken.
Ray Lee Hunt, Dallu, presi

dent of Hunt Oil Go and execu
tor of the estate, testified that 
he and others In Hunt's public 
family always accepted u  half 
brothers and slaters the four 
second family children: Uygh, 
Haroldina, Howard and Helm.

Hunt's will bestowed upon 
each of his cMIdren one- 
fourteenth of his Louisiana u -  
tate.

Lawyers for the Hunt estate 
contend that Frania and H.L. 
Hint settled their m arriap  dis
pute with a financial agree
ment

A New Orleans woman Mar
tha Kreeger, teatifying by de
position becauM she w u  too ill 
to attend the trial, said she and 
Frania were friends sind Hunt 
offered her 110,000 to u m  her 
influence to get Frania to ac
cept a settlement.

Mrs. Kreeger said she tpld 
Hint she understood he had 
bought off most of Frania's 
friends, “but my friendship is

not lor u le  *' earlier became she w u  Mill in
U n d e r crou-examlnatlon. love with Hunt 

Mrs. Kreeger said she believed The trial Is expected to last a 
that Frania did not file suit week or more.___________

FREMONT. Neb (AP) -  
Twin sisters who wer^ among 
the century's first feniale doc
tors and ptermacists celebrate 
their 100th birthday today

“We just keep on living. We 
thougM we'd be dead at about 
93, but here we are," said Dr 
Marie Morw, who w u  honored 
with her sister, Hannah Han
sen. during a weekend celebra
tion at thirir Fremont nursing 
home

M iu Hansen, one of two 
women who gradmted from the 
Ocighton University School of 
Pharmacy in 1907, owned a 
drugstore in Uehling. Neb., ixi- 
Ul the 1940s

Dr. Morw, one of four wom
en who graduated from Creigh
ton's School of Medicine in

1902. practiced medicine for 30 
yews in Wisner. Neb., with her 
husband, the late Dr Ruawtl 
Morw

Dr Morw remembers the 
e a rl/  days, when she got 110 
for delivering a baby “Some
times, the patient tried to get 
out of even paying 110 But I 
w u  happy and busy, doing 
what I had to do." she said

Dr Morw's daughter, Cath
erine Lambka. 70. of M idiipn 
City, In d , said there w u  
“quite a bit of prejudice when 
my mother started practicing 
mteicine She had to teach 
school so she could get the 
money to go on to medical 
school”

Mrs. Lambka believes she 
and h#x four sisters "were

Cities fight to be 
Hughes’ legal home

HOUSTON (AP) -  A farmer 
Howard Hughu usistant has 
testified that various loan 
agreements negotiated by the 
late billionaire in the 1990s 
identified Hughu u  a resident 
of L u  V eps and Loa Angein 

^  Nadine Henley, now a wnior 
vice president of Summa Corp., 
read wveral loan agreements 
in probate court Tuesday in 
which Hughu said his ru i- 
dence w u  in Nevada.

Frank Davis, reprewnting 
the Hughu relatlvu. in
troduced flying lop  used by 
Hughu with thie apparent pur- 
pow of convincing the six- 
member jiry  that Hughu w u  
uMng L u  V ep s u  a baw dur- 
iigl 1993

Fernand Harvey, of Van 
Nuys, Calif., who served u  a 
cook for Hughu. testified that 
Hughu told him in 1967 he in
tended to live in L u  V eps per
manently

Harvey said Hughu wanted 
Mm to work for him in L u  
V eps. but that his wife w u  
skeptical of Hughu' promiw to

remain in one place and he de
clined the offer 

The Texas attorney general's 
office is attem^ing to convince 
the j iry  that Hughu w u  a le- 
p l  ruideiit of Texas at the 
time of his d u th  in April of 
1971. If the state is successful it 
could mean u  m uch^u 1100 
million in inheritance taxu  

The co-administrators of the 
u ta te . William Lummis. a 
cousin, and Annette Gano Lum
mis. an amt.  claim Hughu 
w u  a rnident of Nevada 
where there is no Inheritance 
tax.

The trial, in iU fifth week, 
h u  been recused until ‘niurs- 
day —

Attorneys atim ate it will be 
at le u t  two and poasibly''Ùrw 
more weeks befote thcJiirji can 
begin deliberations
I G ran n y 's  Korner

Boys

more reliable and independent 
(than other children) becauw 
we were expected to be”  But 
Dr Morw discouraged her 
daugMers from becoming pro- 
f e S s 10 n a I s , “becauw she 
thougM it would be too hard” 
Mrs. Lambka said

M iu Hanwn said she p v e  
little thougM to being one of 
the few women in her profu
sion. Another sister became a 
pharmacist ad brother w u  a 
dentist.

“We came here from Den
mark in 878,” said Miu Han
wn. “ My parents weren't much 
over 20 y u r s  old. They worked 
at keeping alive and that kept 
them busy. Making money was 
a big job.”

Mrs. Lambka commented: 
“Their parents expected them 
to do sometMng with their 
livu. so they did it."

Mary Calmu, activitiu di
rector at the nirsing home, 
u id  the twins, although con
fined to wheelchairs, are ''very 
independent”

'"niey play bingo and watch 
a number cif moviu. They're 
always interested in other indi
viduals' activitiu,” she said.

"They're not impressed with 
the fact that they're 100 y u rs  
old and can't understand why 
people make such a fuss. 
That's why I tMnk they're p e 
dal.” ^

( \ ____

Italians reject Communists
ROME (AP) -  The Christian 

Democrats challenged the Com
munists today to vote Prime 
Minister Glulio Andreottl's mi
nority government out of office, 
indicating they would continue 
to reject the Communist bid to 
join the cabinet despite contin
uing political violence.

Andreotti and other Christian 
Democratic leaders scheduled 
another toi a w r iu  of m eetinp 
today to diacuw what to do 
about the Communist demand 
for a national iiiity pvernrnem 
that would include them. But 
Interior Minister Francesco 
Cdssip u id  in advance that 
only a no-confidence vote in 
Parliament could force the res- 
ipatlon  of the 17-month-old mi
nority government.

There were more disorders 
Tuesday night in Rome, where 
three neo-fuciat youths were 
killed over the weekend.

Police used tear p s  to rod  
hundreds of left-wing ex
tremists. then turned on a mob 
of wveral hisidred ultra-rtgM- 
Mts that were setting cars 
afire, stopping crowded busu 
at gimpokit and shooting at po
lice.

The police arru ted  68 per
sons, including 12 women, and

u id  all except three were 
ligMlsta

Leftist guerrillu struck twice 
In northern Italy. •

Masked gunmen seriously 
wounded a Flat official In Turin, 
and a telephone call sold they 
were from the Red Bripdes. It 
w u  the 14th attack In five years 
on officials of Fiat, Italy’s 
largest private company.

In Berpm o, five maaaeo, 
armed men u t  fire to three 
w areteutts containing 10,000 
wuhing machkiu and 90,000 
engines and left beMnd leaflets 
s i g n e d  "Armed Workers 
Squads.” D am ap w u  esti
mated at more than |8  million.

Rome's Mayor C ^ o  Giulio 
A rpn, who w u  elected on the 
Communist ticket, called a

meeting of all major partiu  
and appealed to the-city's popu
lation to act jointly to “ isolate 
and d e fu t terroiisn, both red 
and black."

Casio Calculators

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 

Office Machine 
SERVICE '

835-2997 
Lefors, Texas

IMscovo' 
the tastet̂  
Scallops

Discover the scrumptious 
taste of Long John Silver s 
scallops Six Deep Sea Scallops 
cooked to a Crispy golden brown in 
our secret batter Served with a boat 
full o ' fryes. our savory slaw, and 
tartare ^auce to enhance'the taste 
A  great taste you'll find only at 
Long John Silver's And a great 
value at $199  —

‘Ixmg'̂ lobnSHverS-̂ Sfx
SEAFtXX) SHOPPES

1050 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Texas

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
MEMBERS' MEETING

Security Federal Savings & Loan Associa
tions annu.al Members' Meeting will be 
held'January 18, 1978, 2:00 p.m. at the 
Home Office, 221 N. Gray, Pampa, Texas

t
Aubrey L. Steele, President

G O O D ¥ V E A R

BREAK TH
:;sv

iUIK
Choose 'Power GuideLAII 
Polyester Cord Body, 6-Rib 
Tread, Dependable 
Bias-f^ Construction

WNittwaH
silt

OUR
MICE

PiM
F.E.T. and 
•Mllrt

D78-14 S26.9S $2.09
F78-14
G 7 W 4

$29 .40
W jBO

$2.37 
- $2.53

H78-14 $32 .50 $2.73
G78-15 $ 30 .60 $2 59
H78-15 $32.50~ $2 79
L78-15 $ 3 4 .30 $3.09

B78-13 WhHtwall
plus $1.82 F.E.T. and old tire

liHLááÁáJkíuZÍÉ̂ úájfcj
CustomPolyitoel NnwCarRodial

WHITEWALLS
M7S-U 
MMttwall 
plHi SI N 
FET Md 
oMUr*

TIRE Uf NOW!
Mawf oMwr sltM  
lew-prteea lee.

Wklldvalt
Sin

OUR
PRICE

Piai
F.l.T. aad 
Mdlkt

DR7I-14 tst.oo $2 38
onrs-Vd' ~SM.llb~ S2 SS
(jg78.15 S7Sto $2 90
LR7S.Î5" 991.00 $3 44

BSBZESE2S
'Custom Powsr Cushion Potygkis'
G o o dye a r's  b e s t-s e llin g  tire. 
Double betted, smooth rid ing — 
chosen lo r  new cars from 1970 
right through 1978!

XFS 13 bltckwill \ 
piM« t l 73f .t.T. 
and old tiro

Many Other SUM Low Priced Too

OGDEN & SON
501 W. Foster 665-8444

f ® ' .

S ecu rity
F ed era l

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION


